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Sleepy FeetbaM Beya Aroused By
IHgh Wind, Thunder and Light-

ning, Te Man ThTTeU

Overcoming Soreness

the Bey Are Te StartSkuH Prac
tise 'Today; No Serious Injuries

Reported; HeaMt Good

TWO DRAWS CAMP, Poet, Sept
.The aquad was disturbed the

first time at night, last night, when
a Btronf'wlnd with heavylightning
and. thunder arousedthe camp and
it looked like for a while that It
would spell disaster in spite of
everything the bunch could do, ev-
ery band was on deck and ordered
te 'man the tent ropes and by val
iant work the crisis was passed
ouoocoofully, the clouds rolled away
and the sky cleared up,' In fifteen
minutes everybody was sound
asleepagainas If nothing had hap
pened, at least the Uttle flurry
served te break the monotony of
the camp.

The boys are overcoming their
sorenessand stiffness rapidly now,
It Is remarkablehow quleXly, with
hard work, a squadwill Hmber'up
again. They have settled down to
Har work; now ana work like a
well oiled machine. It k impossible
far the eeeksto eoek enough. It la
wahsMevable that thirty-thre-e mem
an eat aa much; they are hungry

aH the time and when efcuok Is
oaHed 'a mad scrambleensues and
for some time afterward the eamp
la as quiet as If it had been de-

serted,with the oceaelonarclick of
the ladel against the side of the
bean pot as some hungry 'steer re
plenishes his plate.

This morning Coaoh. .Stephens
kept the squad at work one hour
and fifteen minutes and liked to
have been, mobbed as .the whole
tmaehbegantobowt thai his watch
had-stopp- ed but he lmtpmumr

";iew ,m.

ils)asai(PsMaw!4
UHttBBJeat'aaaaaat

aCTIHrsmSW--J

' JT.-T- T

' --w. , . ' - ..!..;"r2ri.
' rwtOakt Ms4.Ua usafts tnatohea
had a four Iwur workout J tla
mornktg. The biggest upsetpf the
eamp is the way Ick Manuel M

rounding Into shape.He K going
to make one of the best f( not the
best man la the sUta 'thW yeah
he is developing phenominal speed,
he is decidedly the fastest man'an
the Muad atthis time .In a hundred
yard raee yesterdaylek hosed out
Oeaeh Stephens, and the speed of
Stephens hi rememberedi everjf-whe- re

he played football. lek will
bear watohmg this season, the pre--

kui at: IkU WrlUr Is that he
wlU tx on Uiell StaleWhm'If
Btg Sprmg getsan break,and
Statewide recognition,

The squadstarted pointing prac-

tise today, with Bugg Fields, and
Coots on the booting

end. It te Indeed gratifying te
watch the way these two boy are
developing ahelr kicking. toes.

Some great ooaoh saya "O)vo me a
punter and a line and nobody will

beat me." It goes without sdywg
that,.lg Spring will have one o

the best lines In the state ths.yar
and with Red and Bugaaf shooting
leeic spirals down the field, with
the coolness of old Umes the Steers
will indeed be a formidable foe for
anyone.

The squad Is not leaking in pep--
.. a. a iL.i A.iit laa

nor an the nei ana mv i t
indeed gratifying but they are; not
very football wise. Coneh Stephens
la smarting skuH praetwe w.y.
hating providedhimself with the
M of, a tent for Waek board
ptoe, and til form of enereife

will be eonUnuei wntil,.the ft
thoroughly versed onthat Me

of football whteh nsust not be oyea.

looked if we are to oarry away
ay atcnal nohorsthis WJrThfo the aWe idI1:j.u .i mtaine-- of BUI Ste--B!J. e m of inj-rl- e. ha. been
w jmhi ta m. minimum. .

Vy attentive to the With of w

quad and 4he, waif" "kOfie
first t mm, iw7"
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CottonPicking
Now Starting

r JhOurCounfy

M sBar Bsesvnflsr
c.srv?r-'-.aa.'f whole

is Iwry pe4fsT,and te. very1 uh-eerj-aln

tit, hew mueh eotton
going to be made,In faet It would
be footlsh to .attempt to make
guess: Fleas, beH worms, llee and
wet weather have eomhined to
mak'e what started out to be
buWer crop, look .like next to
Rf4Varve

If these adverseconditions con-

tinue en. the eollon crop will be
out very short Indeed. If dry, warm
weather continued In fore for
couple of months and the arrival
of frost waa delayed, until late In
rfovemberwe might, make fairly
good crop; but.if't)ie pra"nt show-
ery weather and multiplication of
cotton pestscontinuewe are going
to make very scant cotton crop.

RowlandLeads
In Cross County-Aviatio-n

Race

St. Louis, Sept AP-Hol- dlng

his lead ia the trans-cenUnen- ta

air race Bart Rowland ef WlehlU.
Xansas, was first te- ajrrlvc here.
teeay.

31 PlanedStart
Oh SecondLap

Columbus, OhU, Sept APr-Thlrty-- one

planed' enteredthe New
Tcrk Los Anieies raee and left
heretodayen ttw second dayflight
which wlH end at St Louis, ax
bianes were disqualified In yester--

aays riigm. nga wm -

lug as tne pianea air
meeting. '
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W.lUc And HarrU
CafeChangesHands

" " , . -- v.
VaiUM it Karris, cafe aroprl--

eirf,pfthe eathtg.hpuseon Main
LaW, have soM cut te Mr, and
Hid, Ayoook, foraaerly Bawnger,
Tekas, and Dr. T. M. CutSna of this
efty, Mr. and Mrs, AycccK win
enduct this bus4n4ss,'both of them

beingeeriencedInthe oafs bual--

Htss, The ,name w- - tne peace wiii
be changedthm WaMsvee;'jk Harris
Cs to the,BJue BesmetOafe. It
wnl;Wv ;tttiM Weatte on
Main street, between Secondand

T ' rt
This has beenaie of the; moot

jm&JP f:Bsaauaaec me IPM-ine- a servau

tt a haVH of- - uuiulng back.
The new proprietors wm aeertlaue
to' operate the cafe in tMs sam.
BsUissaetoryaaamser,nn4 will end
dtjavjc;at

WBsBtK i" eJssa

Dallas Citizen

ti

Struck, Killed
By Drunk Man

Sept. g APy-Mur- deV
-w- -y ..'.-- i....x-l-iimir-iu- - ;q l...jl.
.A'-LJl- j- 'L. ' V'g ' - ""' - . Ullulnn tjill,uwmi,, fc jaqyiaiwi - I mvm. iniuuun w Hi-- v --w-;

a..'. .

c,

nay, ,rn cenneeuonwiw we '.swain
last night of Phllo Bads, aged fifty--

one years, cashier of the City
Tax Collectors' office. Mr. Bads
died after being struck down by
Xeonard, a man he did not know
or had never seen as far as known.

Witnessessaid Bads was accosted

by a man who staggeredfrom
the effects of liquor, and after a
few words were passedthe stran-
ger struck Bads, knocking, him
down. Bads never rallied from the
effects of the blow.

Gov. Smith' ,;,

To InvadeWest
StartingSept16

Albany, Sept Smith
will carry his presidential cam
paign Into the West,beginning the
week of Sept16 with three speech
es, in the statesof Nebraska,Okla
homaCity and Colorado.

The first speechwill be made at
Omahaen September''lath, the se
cond at OklahomaCity on Septem
ber aoth and the third at Denver
on September23nd. This announce-
ment waa made today by the gov-

ernor himself.

At The Laurel
Oil Co. test

t . .V

The test well of the Laurel Oil
Company; sjx miles north ef Coa-

homa la now drilling below 3707

feet A. hard Mme fermaUon, Is be-

ing penetrated.About ISM feet of
water ,1a. beingcarried in this hole.

--to-
AMBBICAN.LBGION TO 1

MAVB A GRANDMOTHER
SAN ANTONIO, Sept the
first time m the ten years etcon
ventions, the American Legion will
have a "grsjutssfdher."She is Mrs
Faanie IkpadswhHe of San Antonio
Who; "as ehalrmsn Of the Auxiliary
courtesy oemmKtee, will see'that
all the children who come to San
Antonio Wtth their parents, Octo-
ber 8 .to 12, havea "fun convention'
of their own.
. While their' parents attend the
convention sessisnaef the Legion
ad,Auaiilary, the eavHdren will
find safety ana happinessin as day
nursery which wilt, be ea,uippedfor
them at the Unitarian. Church This
is within a Meek of Auxiliary
bjeadquartersand lees; than two
Mocha of the municipal auditorium
where the sessione of the Legion
win be held, t()

- sx. i " ,' .'vAt
mvw, vwmt niiiVIUK'H ,

iftamsji 'haj thia
t it

Mother Replaces
Son As Living
Bond In Mexico

IJaan.Antonio Bent- - 6 AP.-Joh-n

aa
re Forrest Whitehead,. Del,- - Rk
ranchman,after the death of John
Kastner, following a fight in a sal-

oon, last Saturday, has been re-

leased by Mexican authorities; and
last night rejoined Whitehead on
the American side of the river, ac-

cording to .Information received
here .today by Mrs. A. B. White-
head, sister-in-la- w by Forrest
Whitehead.

Furthermore. Mrs. Whitehead re-

vealed., that' Crosby had not been
taken to Tledr&a Negras si" re-

ported, 4o stand trial for. staying
but his mother who owns the sal-

oon in whteh' the fight took place,
had taken her sen'spiece. ' While
not actually under arrest Mrs.
Whitehead said Mrs. Crosby had
gone toPiedrasNegraato clear up
the situation.

CANNON KILLS FIELD
WORKER

CraneMan Hit By Three-Ina- h Ball
While SwabbingNew Weapon

ODESSA, Sept8. Otis Wolfe, X,
chief engineer'of the Magnolia Pipe
Line companywith headquartersin'
Crane, was killed today when a
tbree-iae-h cannon,which wasbeing
tested, dischargedwhile he was
swabbingthe gun.

A three-inc-h ball entered his
stomach,killing him Instantly.Both
hands, were shot off and one was
not recovered.

The cannon waa to be used In
tanks are perforatedwith the balls
tanks ar eperforatedwith the balls
to keep the oil from boiling over,
Th gun Va new. and' was .being
tested three miles from the Mag-olia- 4

camp. One shot 'had been
fired and Wolfe had started te
swab the piece standing directly
in front when in some unaccount-
able manner the gun went etf
again. 'Wolfe's home was In Tea-gu-ei

The body was brought to
Odessa. He was unmarried.

.
; p .

rWeather Forecast
. n

Louisiana, generally fair. Little
change In temperature.

Arkansas, fair, warmer la west
and central portions Friday.

Oklahoma,generally fair, warm-
er in east Friday.

Bast.Texas, fair warmer la the
northwest Friday.

West Texas,Generally fair. HB
'

j o

Jack Degraffenreldt,of Pyote Is
said to haye been employed as a
deputy, byBherkf W. W. Lemmona
of Qiaosaoek County, 'Degraffenr
reMt, if te,make, hla .headnuartera
in the newoil town of (ew Drue
rfcgM,

CeHnty Cemmlftsloner'a Should no
Authorized To Make Experiment

In Road Building.

Oil On Gravel Hi-wa- y

One Mite of Gravel With CHI Top
ping Would Make A Real Road ,

According To Many,

Just n little expenditure to tot
out a road building experiment
might mean the saving of thou
sandsof dollars for the citizens of
Howard county.

We have heard automobllo own-

ers say a good gravel road Is juut
as good for all purposesas road
costing a great deal more In states--
where high winds do not play havoc
with the graycl highways, it te
also stated that a coating of oil on
a gravel road .will prevent wind
damage We havo the gravel anil
plenty of it for load building, there
Is plenty of oil produced, in How-
ard county which can be purchased
at a price which will hot bank-
rupt our county to try a mile of
oiled road. The StateHighway De-

partment has expressed a willing
ness to apply this oil on the road
selected for the test So It seems
a few dollars is all that Is stand-
ing In the way of an experiment
Which might meana big saving for
the eltlsena of this county.

If there 1 doubt of the worth of
oil on highways'' it would net eoet
much to writs' "to New Mexiee's
Highway Departmentas they have
found this method of .preserving
highwaysIs certainly worthwhile.

There is no such thing as a per-
manent highway, and If oil and
gravel will meet our needs in the
line of bltlldlng a high type of Im-

proved roads it is sure that we can
build this type at A, great saving,

Anyway, it is worth giving u
trial.

--o V
Drilling On Test

;.In StKnc XSbunty.l
mi&George MeCameyet al Is making

i test for all Just aver the line lit
3terilng county; drilling was start-
ed m this test the first of this
week.

This location Is on the ranch of
Bill and Lee Reed about thirty
mites southeastof Big Spring.

o

Train PlungesInto
WashoutTwo Killed

Columbus, South. Carolina, Sept
3 AP. Two trainmen were killed
when the lecomotlve passenger
train plunged into a washout here
last night Twenty-fiv- e passengers
Were marooned all night Engineer
D. B. Pooreand fireman J. F. Ra-tar-ee

were killed when the engine
toppled from 'the track and burled
itself In the mud. J. E. Gleen, an-

other trainman Is missing.
o

DAN TO TELL HI8 ATTITUD1S

SUtement Ia Expected Ia DaHas
TuesdayAt Convention

DALLAS, Sept 6. (AP) The at-

titude of Ooyernor Moody toward
the Smlth-Roblns- ticket will be
fully explained at the state Dem-
ocratic convention In Dallas Tues-
day, Mr. Moody's, friends, here pre-

dicted today.
Unqualified support of the nation

ticket by United States Senator
Morris Sheppard, author of the.
Eighteenth Amendment, probably
will have a hearing on Moody
statement,C. C. Renfro, one ef the
governor's strongestsupporterssaid
today. Mr, Moody's declination ef
the Dallas central labor council's
Invitation to make an Introduetoty
addressat Senator Robinson'sap-

pearancehere Mondaywaa due t$
the governorsaversionto anymin,--j

like bandwagon support,his frletuli
say,

Renfro said theyoung elementIn
the state executive committeeholds
to Its original purpose to seat the
Smith delegates from contesting
counties without wasting any time
In argument.The committeemeets
Monday, a day In advanceof the
convention. '

Myron Blalock of Marshall Is
mentioned for temporarychairman,
and C. I. Francis of Wichita Falit,
for permanent chairman of the
convention In gossip about state
headquartershere,

Mr, Davenpo'rt, of the Exclusive
Shop has returned from Dallas,
whero he' has boen to. select new
fall and winter ladles' ready-to-we- ar

for his store In this city.

A. L. Curtis and family arrived
the first part of the week from
Big Lake to make their home ia
our city. Mr. Curtis plans to enter
the real estateand insurancebus-i-es

la Big Muring. ;.- -

Abllene's Friendship Special Ar-

rived Here 6n Schedule Time
Delegation ParadedMain St .

FeastOn Lawn

Garland Woodward And C. T. Wat-
son Welcome Visiters To City;

Abilene Mayor Responds

Abllene's Friendship Special
Into Big Spring yesterdayafter-

noon at 0:62 o'clock, carrying one
hundred and twenty five of the
prominent business men of Abilene
the Cowboy Band of Simmons Uni
versity and a number of college
students from McMurray College
and Abilene Christian College and
bringing with them a friendly mes-
sage to Big Spring from their city.

The special train, consisting of
nine pullman cars, was met by
quite a large crowd of Big Spring
citizens. Members of the Big
Spring- - Chamber of Commerce
greeted the visitors and aa they
formed a parade to the Courthouse
lawn, they fell In line and marched
with them. Led by the Cowboy
Band of Simmons University In
their spectacularCowboy uniforms
the Abilene trade trippers In nifty
uniforms, and carrying red and
white umbrellas paraded, up Mala
St to the Ceurtheuselawn. Greet-tag-s

were Bartended te the Abilen-ia-a

by C. T; Watson,secretaryef
the Big .Spring Cfeembr of Com-
merce and Garland A. Woodward.
Responses were, given by Mayor
ThomasE. Haydenof Abilene and
T. N. Carswell, Secretary ofj' the
Abilene. Chamberof Commerce.

The visitors were then treated
to Iced cold watermelons.Some of
Howard County's finest watermel
ons were cut and served to the
Visitors, the boy scoutsassisting In
serving,the. visitors.

1 All kinds' of advertising material
1 was passed out by the good will
messengers,iciung me wwacrs w
jpbJIcaav!TKe Capitol,;c:vcWect
TeasM," ,aad boosting .the. ' West
Texas Fair to be held in Abilene,'
September24 through the 3th,
and also good publicity was given
the three denominational colleges
located In Abilene. Many of the in-

dustriespassedout advertisingma
terials and samplesof their pro
ducts.

The Big Spring folks had an op-

portunity to talk with many ef
their former Abilene acquaintanc-
es, during their forty minute stay
in Big Spring, and also met many
of the new people. The Friendship
Special waa all that it was Intend-
ed to be, and Big Spring deemed
It a great privilege and honor to
nave them as guestsla our city.

"The train left at 7 o'clock for
Midland.

Man Shot Down
Qn Street,Galveston
Galveston. Sept 6 AP. Paul

Krelder, aged thirty, was shot to,

death In the street here last night
Pete Combine Is charged with
murder In connection with the
shooting.

Princeof WalesOh
Trip To Africa

London, Sept 6 AP. The Prince
of Wales and his brother the Duke
ef Gloucester, left London today
for a big gamehunt and an Em-

pire goodwill campaign In Africa.
--61

'
Dr. and Mrs, W, C. Barnett and

Mr. and Mrs; Ken Barnett MllbUrn
Barnett and Eile Jcanette Bar-

nett returned Sundaynight from a
delightful trip on the Concho river.
Carroll Barnett .of San Angelo and
Earl Comer of Dallas Joined them
on this outing

,,The fellow who can guess how
the cotton crop of. the Is
going to turn out has the bestof
us. Dry, warm weathera plenty Is

needed to bring It out of the kinks.
i- -"

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hull were
called to Rising Staryesterdayaft-
ernoon by. Oft serious Illness of
Ur. Hull's grandmother.

GriffithMrs. D. W. and son
Shytles, of Yenus, are the guests
ef Mrs. 3, P.-- Dodge and other re-

latives in this city

Mrs. J. B, Arlldge and, children
of Texon are vliltlng Mr. and Mrs,
Chas. Carnea and' other relatives
and friends In this city

T, j. and B. F. McKlnney return-

ed Wednesdayfrom, a three weeks
jay at Hot Springs, N; M, They

report Hot Springspne of the best
Maiin rssvc. ytm 4wwv -
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Bate Weighs 425 PoundsBllisjiiig
19c Per Pound, Bought BjrljrfW- -

tar Gin. WO Cash

Fine StapleCotton

Raised on W. K Marti Farm JS
Miles Northwest Of Btg Sprtng

lioward County's first bale
cotton wan brought In town L

by O. W. Hilliard, who Uvea on. the. --

W, V, Martin farm, thlrteenmeleeJ
nunnwcei oi nig spring. i7e,nrst
bale was bought by the Guitar Om
at 10c per pound. The baleweigh
ed 429 pounds.

A cash premium wag awarded
Mr. Hilliard for bringing Jr the
first bale of cotton In this county,,,
which amounted:' tb J4d. A oah
premium of $40 will be awarded,to
the farmer bringing In the, second
bale of cotton.

It la said that the cotton waa
very fine staple.

Cotton throughout Heward coun-
ty Is beginning to open and K
warm weather conUnueaXtc pWvatt
the next ten days, the fields; wilt
be ready to receive cotton pickers..
No great damagefrom Insectsand,
worms have been noted, generally
speaking. Some of the ftetss) are
more heavily lnfscted.
Others and there are bmbb

lag In meet all the ffeMa
out 'the county, but wfan m
asa warm oays, im
age can be averted.

Kir--

To Confer With

opU
Secretary C. T. Watson; George

White and Jeo Fisherteft today'
"Hi''
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'WlfaVi 4HSBMC.

!SefcTlfi
versesHoward Cesimy from.
west 10 souincMc, ,--

Some time ago the HJehway: De--
partment agreedte make a.survcy
of this highway" and make aa'eett--
mate of the eoet of paving seasa,
and the, present Jn
oonneetlsn with, this pcaeieii
highway improvement peVasa.

Killed
In Hospital,:,F

pastiflKprfc''

confertneehl,

Patient

Chargedsi, murder
Corpus Christl, Sept S APW
ert Lothrlnger and R. 6.JPU

ington, ; Beevllle barbers .ad
heir wives, Mrs. Anale'L&hrsnger
und Mrs. HortenscWhltUagte-t- e

lay were cnargeawitn nturaerana
neia witnoui Dona m
with the death of X,
Beevllle filling station

if

young was shot te. death mat
night as he lay In a bed at eSalnl-tariu- m,

recovering f rom. an "cferaT
tlon. ,

(

0- - I1

Unable To Secure :
A Home Here

Dr. R. A. Verdler eye, eaV, hose
and throat spcclallet, wha.had.de--
jlded to locate In Big Springantf
secured office space in the BiMs

building on East Second Street.
jtatcs that ho has been unable te
find a. home In Big Spring er'hia
folks, and he has had to. make an--

other location. j,

Clash B. And R; ;fA
RacesPostponed

"' r
Roosevelt Field, N. Y, trfjfcr'h:

APi Clash B. and R rtsWrwfcn
New York to Los Angeles?air der-

by, wore postponed today untS' to-

morrow, on accountof rain. ,... 'o ,
MR. AND MRS. AVYNN,WiLL

LEAVE TONIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Wynn.'plan
to leave tonight for Fort., ,,
make th,elr future (Home.
Wynn, who has been in,. tne i

of Western Union TsE

ComDanv for many years, MJweer
promotedto the Fort WericjWecw;

Mr. and Mrs, wynn arc.pun
of this city, and their saanwf rl

regretto see,them Jeave it p

it hA8 wishes eo with
to their pew home. lf V

J. C. McKinnon or 7Mamm
Is greeting'ol4 Ume frlen-WtOf-

e

, Sloe B, Neel U a VnahpMt

I.UT..A Ikl WUk.'l ""W, riRW ",

4'

mj'

tho

hir

MlSK -

.

;
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Poteotiil Now

175 Barrels
WMm' C'.wi'"' Fifteen IVeWa

' f WM.'tM' Art; tcp One

It 'Mm T Be tVre"

IftBhW On The Pay

ItVtMhaw Area On West SIdo Act- -

. i It. wreuit vrai- - t - "- - i- -

Oil Co, ct I)Uo In

BYS,FBAU2rmNFL
liw pftWrfniGHTiOlaMcetV

County), Texas, Sept.5.The Owen'
.. A Sloan and Cosden & Company's

Ha. 6, Itobcrts, la thesoutheastcor;

er of section 1M, ) credited wl;h
3075 barrel? dally potential produe--

, ilea from a 21-ho- test cojnplcJ--

at noon yesterday. The .first two
eurs'ihe well made 215 borr--

flowing and at the end of 1G hours
.' ,the flow hod. decreased to 30 bar-

rels an hour at which time the well
wasput on swab for the remainder
ef the test. .. - . ,.w

This, Is the i5th-- well to be tested
lit the Howard-Glasscoc-k field un-

der the proration order. Tlda
brings the total .dally potential pro-

duction up to .27,388, barrchi, of
which the proration, ohlcr as lsau.--l

ay the umpire, E. E Andrew, per-

mits 50 per cent of this amountSo

be'produceddally.
The Evans Oil Company, Miy

Otasscock,Hor 1, Robert, In tho
northwest corner of .the cast Vt

acres of (ho north half of the
southeast"quarter of aectlonlOT?!
drilling plug today. Casing cent
anted at 3019 feet,

Sprague Oil Company,tfo. 1. rtob-erto-j

in northwestcorner, west haf
of northwest quarter section IKS,

drilling- - phgr-six-lnc- h cemented at
J887 fcctJ

Magnolia N6. 8, Roberts,, offset-
ting. Swn,' Jfo. 2, Settles. flshln
at 43 feet, Same company's' tip.
10, Roberts,.fn. .northwest cornerof
iha .southwest nuarler of section

f 1M, deiHiiwr below 1400 febt. Sun
No. 8,, Settles,; in northeast corner.
of eeat,JaK,efsoutheastquarter
of JsWlinM&V drilling below 1300
feel. This Is a cable tool, test with

, the 12 !i inch casing'set at 870
feet, Texon-Marlan- d No. 8-- Settles
in the southeastcorner of tho
northeastquarter of section 13'j.
cemented 10 IncH casing at. 1313
feat, Votary teet, F. H, E. Oil
Company Meedy. No. 4-- Bob-erta-,

in aonthweatcorner of th'i
ejnarter of section 13fl,

' drilling beW TOO feet
Owen Sloan and CosdcnrNo. 5,

Roberts, in northwest corner f
iettwat nilstrteV VI aectVon 1AH'

&;&& urn inted"ai'litt fwrt;".,'

Marrlek 4kk SritMr,, No, 3, Rofe--

rts' In aomhwaat corner of the
aonthWit of 'aowUieaat smarterot
aactkm 1X1, rinring up rotary,'Tlila
)m mri attut north to Coylc . Con--'

wro. mm m ariiiniK Below join
fast M aorUiweat corner of ,ean
ajr aorthaast quarter of sec

Mm im, atoeavM. Mewkk & Brln-toj- r,

.Mo. , Kootis, aaetlAo, 140,
4t4Jttf Wkw M0 foot, tasting1900
foot aaad.

Ionley, No. , Clay, In sevtheast
earner ot nortkanK quarter set--

a tfcw MT, drilHng below MIX) fc--U

Groan Oil Company, No. 3. , Clay
eon4orof sowth; Hna ef easthalf of

, sguthoaatquarter ecctlon 127, spud
dfaag for deep test.

Amarada. Stewart,No. 1, In south
eaat earner section 130, plugged
hack from 3300 feet Getting
SMBaaaaaaaaaa

i
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Total Capacity Of ;More Than llr' tf)Q llarrrhi Dally From Howard

3 Lines
T

ITfnsltaw Kt Al Will Determine
Morp infinitely The Production

'Of' a Area '

Uy. S. F. Bnlen'.lnc
Olaabcock"6oun

ty, "cxns Sept. 1-.- The Howard
Glasscock field which has been
without marKot facilities until re.

jccntiy, is' now assured'of five pipe
lines with a total capacity of more
than 120000barrelsdally This week t

Ttccse Allen began work toward the
I

construction of a six inch line
frpm his refinery site east of Big j

Spting to tho field and tho Hum-- j

U! ta .1l.tlK,,ln Ight Indl llMK

pipe along their rlght of way from
tho field to connect with their
trunk' line from WcCamey to tho
Gulf. It is requiring C3 'miles of
eight-Inc-h pipe to connect the
Humble with this market..
The three lines will

have a capacity ot 63.000 barrels
dally while the two majors will
have more than 65.000 barrels cap--

n.in. r.. -- .i r,.X.,i. lln.
will be an eight' Inch with a cap--f
hltv of 3.V000 bat-rnl-s ilallv Reeso'ai. - ..inn i A bi ,u ii.
with a capacity of 20,000 barrels;
the Big Spring Pipe o Co, Is
building a 4 2 Inch' welded line
with a capacity of 10,000 barrel.
Tho'Shcll lino whch is nready In
Is aslx Inch wjtli capacity of 26,-0-

barrels; Humble lino under
construction eight Inch capacity
39,000 barrels, in addition the
Magnolia has a six inch line for
marjojllrig their own oil which has
n capacity of 20,000 barrels, t

' 1 Wells Teste
Up until this morning more than

60,000 barrels" of oil hits been mar
keled since the release by tho um-

pire E. E. Andrews, of fifty per
ot tho production of tho 14 wells
that had been testedup to August
25. Of this amount e--f oil merethan.
40,000 barrels Went (n the' Roxana
which was run through the Shell
lino and 20,000 barrels wae'ipHn by
tho Magnolia from their 'neberta
lease.The Roxana Is running oil

front Owen and Slo
an and Cosdenand tho F. II. E., Oil
Co. "Nono of the properties as" rc--
Iterted ha run the tuU.awointrpm or--S?

The past' week bad Httlo of In-

terest,In Cosden and
Company's No. 3 one, location easC
of their No. 1, Is a good well Mag--

rtndy lo aheet riiOwlng. from 145
-

Taylor-Lin- k A Company, 'Ke. 1,
Ahrams, In southeasteerner'eftha
eewhWeet quarter " of section' if
bloek 32-- 2 .Sotith. .drilling below
:fif 'feet, Thla teat Is located 1723
feet north or Henehaw et al .discov-
ery well, a. wille wrth of here, In
section 8, .same heck. Derrick on
ground, for Loutetana 'Oil i Kefin

krie ComMnV'a teat In southwest
cenusr.ofnortheastquarter of sec
tion, ;3, same .block. This, test will
be on or before September

- w
i e
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1DUT Summer
A oline to the test
your the

.' next time you fill jthe
it tKat
is gone.

What do you find? Extra Miles
bonuswith every

Tha,t the
of It does

thejob you want it tc do. It de--
miles and miles stndmiles!

Getit at thesign of the
tal soldier.

OIL
and,

ef Mah'-grae- e jsetsfoteuni preduks In Arkansas;

and
JBf Oklahoma.Oregon,

Washlugl

m

Five PipeLines
WUI Brio Oil

To MaM Here

Independent
''f--S

c'w'Drumrlghl,

Independent

Bchermcrhorn,

Mnr..
development.

toiWQfeet

drilling

eversi
GALLON

Check
speedometerreading

tahk.k
.Gheck againwhe4
tankful

gallon!
explains widespreadpop-

ularity SuirirnerConpco.

.livers
Continen--J

CSrENTAL COMPANY
nduters,Refiners Mftteetcri

VCelWdoeWKo,Katias.Mbsuri(Mdntana,Ne--

Coinxo Gas--

Wyoming
KwNcmco,

I

1

i
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nlia'n No, offset lto thelrtin Cowt1

pany's No. was completed, a a
producerf rohi tho deep py; Scfier-mthr- n

Oil Co, No, 3, whWt stand-
ing, tcfenontcd on top of the pay,

wit be, a gootf? prcducer. Thoaa
tbrrcowclla will probably add 8,000
barrels tho dally potentialof the
field when tested. I

Add Ncv Territory
"'drthc' three key wells,' that wJM

odd new territory thoyprpduc--
lng"'areh the field, Indication
are that the Evans Oil Company,
Miko Glastcock will have,.a good.
producer tho northwest corner
pf tho cast 60 acres of th$ north
half of the southeastquarter of
section 157. The six Inch will be
set nt 3018 feet. , In rat holing
nriead 'tho pay was' topped' at 3010
feet to 3033 feet Glasscock reports.
Tho tithcr two key testa are: Don
ley In tho southwestcorner of tho
northeast quarter"of section. 127,
drilling below 2000 feet; Laylpr-Lfn- k

the Hcnshaw area the
wW aide. This test spudded Frl--

day. The location 1723 feet north
land one location cast of the Hen--

shnl ct producer.
The --week showed little activity

t'? ,tho' l",,n "J TSlt
of Bait Angclo bought lonso
tho 'cast half 'of tho hOrthwcst
quarter of section 23, two miles
cast of hero for 18,000 $100
nqre Tho total transactionamount-
ed 12,000 but $t,000 of the deal
was for royalty. The cast part
discovery nrca of the field well

Southueimvu m uimi "
'dca'for th6 deep pay and the oil

"'' """tho Henthaw ot lest hao bci
drilled In and tho production of

Lthat horizon mora definitely de
termined,

r

KING WISHES. WE HATJ AN
AIItl'ORT,

"F. Jt. King; of the Big Spring
Laundr' Company, has tho distinc-
tion of being the only laundrynmn
in, Texas, owning an airplane, and
also has tho distinction of belpg
tho only owner of plane In Big
.Iprlng,' ,;-- ", ...:

Mr, King recentlyboughta plane:
which) he very anxious to being
to 'Big Spring, but he unable
find aswltabl landing field. Ho
ntatesj.thatwhen Big Spring secur-
es an airport, he ,wHl leave lila
plane here,to be at the disposal U
passengers, een.fee used fur
commercial purposes, whenever
needed.

Floyd Mitchell ot Sweetwaterliar
been secured,to i(He;,;Mn' XJn$fc
plape, and. he la, an experience
aviator. Monday afternoon lir
MitchelL andMr. Klnat brouzht the
plena to Big Spring and olrcled im.
?& severaltimes, trying fintJ

tho plane back to Colorado.

,LABOn DAY IN THB CTTY
.While most of the Bueineeehoiw--

Jn :BlrJSprlng were cioeed Mon
day by reasonof Labor Day, the'
elty presented busy appearance
njost'of thfedaV, Many folks were,
to be aeen en'the streets.Automo--
bllea WBl'iaaek usual ti-ti-4

4e4e T'aWurtal ana upps'
were iHsay. an oay. . .

rNo: i'ws4aaniriif of any kind
had baen planned foe this day,
Mahyof nHisens spent the day
seeking" ptiaavre tand. entertain-nje- nt

eJeewhew, (

Mr, and Mpi q. R. 0mnagan
visited In Lorraine Sunday. tMfi.
C. E. LytW returned, to thla oily
with them for
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wift
-vtf C', 1

, i "w' J'WJWv Avitnrfi'fr'F .

to'lIMJ fe' JOB

;'..: j. .ii.tr,.
CrMtf f lit Dtmiiiir Stint P'f'lmrnl, Itrtclf itttr twMu
itf tmuk wc women arc k

, JL clinctl io let ourclvs jj
itnmfie'detl' declared All's., Gril
rin td the itknibersbf ttwt Kijlcbc
Cjub. ' Mrs. Oriffitu. M. it n
nwrkddf lwd a tongue nottnl So.
it! sliarpnes?. But 'a? site wa-ali-

known s$ the Ixist took i;
.o,Wn, tar remarksWere listen
to' With reSpect;if not-- arTectMM

ji'We iseeni to hve oiie vril
over tfie subject f

time-i- t

wc keep oh at the. rate,wc ar
ains;' Well foe. ceitinf me nmj,

done before Wc?ve started them
(ts al riiit tp arrangeeiif kiichf
:ns sif iiui nicy sayif s imKl
,v6rk as 'possible; but J'ssj)en
norc Hne on tlie, cookitwr, Yot
ap't 0 anywhere, for itistaiKe
tncl find cakeas firm-tcxUir- ant'
delicate in flavor as our nidihcn
..J.J i --1. fi Iti - .T. 'I..
wiiy?, It!s becattjc Motlicr beat
the butter and sugartogctlvcr foi'
1 solid oKrbcforesl mit an
other ingredients; In. ' V

"Do you know wjiy we art
called a nation of .care openersi
Because wc ,try td Aerve some"
foods iust as thev conie from the
can, instead of seaspritnjftlieni as-vv-

would if ihey ere .ffesh-fdods-;

Canrjccrfoixls Wn (w uj

it tliey re treatedritfk.
l'n gpjBg to ivc, yon pojme Wpit
on cocking ttanvtoday;ami ,ih

want;6u tq'lielpjnt rhake
mv kltctin 6rettt'rTt nlreadv
aoutj is ' conveniently arranged
asittouldbc.I.think?' '

S Jh.. t
L SB T

-- -

JLB AVBS FRdtf NXNCVS
KIXCI?CCLUv 4. i;NOTEMODK

(Mrs. Ofjgnj. 4 fmr'i WhtW
an hie ntkowsMMriii heIf( her
tterved or,couo(r'neweesad capers.
Tit wwwmvoik; a .tuitgwiw CMOT--

mMr-MWK- n immi .wm
Iter' think' she's' back att"W

lul Iannis?- - " 4.1A ..
11VK' .X ..
fwfMimU JUattia:

.i..iLjr,' irni,iTC Wown Wwuiini!!;

aL.:""r'r
tout shonkkr, YeWow--bi Jafc..0
fife; front rile tocefflMi".lcy-b- 1 ioc.
VVanpaper bordef of. WiK-Sower- s at
rolling. TaWes. chairs,.caWmtj re
frigerator, etc, Inrtit vm; wbite htiam enamel stove;, ifchttc ctfrMM

th wild WWer'deiuin. ,"--

... V . ,

aWJi
w

!! vMiM9mpMMK
,Rwe thelreih Msielih a half.

;ehtpoon of :sogar.'5iJr- - peas en to
;cfett JbjcswaM;wit- - in4 pepper

rn m, or unrH
x th thejsaiBnlita- -r .'v

.,

"&&&!? B

'Buy the tinv.')MMMt.beani. . Season
JwafnWnh a .tlesaeantef;Wuer. a
$ K jTiWcdro1 iMs1sreaiWit'
K not IKMU

.4 .:JcJt STI i'
ft

w-.- .

M'ifwiw aaeawajgagsons;t ineir.

T-- .. Evapor.W iWMW W ie'iMd
nMead dt Matt ff cstted. Fit a
;ttp c,itwe.a!Mtk:ia:afl'ef- -

iiuic waivr ww khwi '......,..,.,.,... t

,.t iiJjjt ,t
J wp ,(WW WW 4 ,
tf cum nuncu V A lu A

.liableaUlJMBs SMpped.'.aen
: MOHMXi diit ' '

fi t.Mi XLi A. tii(l "' f

Aioan;ionrl 1
r J

PMglMia ejaceet
nllk Jorf Wjmnndi. iTOifiaj .deeek

aaffowater U
le7.11aikVTII. 11 VIM UlUUIPtBi . BBJKM

mlfcadd hltafnitxv
;nre smooth. kc; jSr- ?

!X
i.' .1.:-- ... '. ,..

wi "TTV 1

..

sr ill tjPiswipr.' j 'a

(JFrecl. fried pofa.Jee'crfaeef
u coeKca overa;ntos
ajbwk, lire. ,1 yon.mvi m. mt.
r a-- moaerH N wntki 9m i- - weem

tall flame:
21. PtPPi
Ury petatoei om bHrt inHsskfJti
, r ' t .vy .,7 vr-- r

h : .
-- Mr;tcy

V . JSa"!

notice or avAKBmitr
4ti tr

OuardhuwWp of iaanfni tte--
Hiim, at. ki'CHrtt

Conrl of Hwnrd Ommty, Teaa.
Noiiee 't I.

Hi Stntevito. iptortMnn ef he
of WKn 'StntevWs esfd Lee-na-rd

StutevHle .minors, have, tnk
av nUd mv aneHeatioM In

above entitled andnmbrWoauee
fbr art order of the.CWNMT JHW
eit Howard Cowty.Tenns,anthot

eatateso! aald wafd to Irtrtttf Jl-- 1

eral lease or lease upon
terms as the court may order and
direct of the following ,dscrAd
real estate In wnkh sM! wnwW
Wave an Interest, to-wl-t!

, FIRST TKACTJ
. "'VV "

BEOINNINO 15 ft. H.Jl Ml ef
she N. W. eemer of the eertain
m acres traet heretofore conveyed'
by S. H. Zlnn arid wife as shewn
by deed recorded in Vol, 12, peas
isg, Deed Reeorde of aald Howard
Oaanty, Texai; ,", - , J

THENCE 8. IS E. 1M 1- - feet
ie the Ni W. corner of n 1 1- -1 aefe'
tact heretofere cenveyed to 'J. W
Bates, for S. W. comer of

5ct5
THENCE N. 77 E. along, the X,Lb. H. Slutevttte, QuartHan of tsta

line of said Bates tract and the
N. line of the 10 acres tract Kere
tefore conveyed to X M. Bates on'
,7th day of Jan. 107, 8S feet fop
earner In West line of , a aeree
tract heretoforeconveyed to F,.
and. R. L. Evans on January 8,
IMti;

THENCE N. 13 W, 1M2 2 feet
for' corner, same'being theJf. W,
cernej of said Evans tract,, and in
South line of 'what is known as
the J. M, Zlnn 100 acres tract, for
W, ,E corner of thte tractj "

THENCE S. 77 W.- along the ,

line of said nn tract, 46 feet to
the piece of beginnings oontalrttng
M acres of khd, more or leea, anil
being out of and, part of .Seetlit
No; Forty-on-e (41) In 'Btock, .Ko.
iniriy-iwo-- c; t.wp, una utviui,
CerCNo, 8, TanlFrRt, Co.,
surveys r Howard County, Tenai,
ana oeing pare 01 me mm pro
perty; conveyed by M-- F; Brtaofd.

2tii,;wyf& m'iJwwm wire n mm wmj n mmmgmmwt;.

ep , Vw,..,r',..) M

ii"fr-- 1 - ' "

sWn
fi? EenoniiealTransportation
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Brtvw
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MDCONDTEAOT;
A strip of lind lba'wWth

off the eritfcf ffr m
nin to aeteref-- . W

Bmtka by It F. Braefbrf and wift

of.na 80 ifcre, the' 15 feet
scrioW M follows:

BBGlNNlNO at S. W. corner of
mM.80 acree traet; " . r v

TMrNCie N' IS W. afcmc tie
West line of eaM 88 ierea':timia,
M0 feel to its N. W, corner;

Qf &crM tnufi
for' corner?

THENCE S. 13 E. sst,pailet
With the E. a ilHB

arestract;,
TMENCB S 77 W, aloiag the

Hm nf said 80 acres traet to the
place,of beginning. "W" &
of'iand part ef the, aJfcreaald Sa
Ueft No, 41 anrf being part of ifcW
aame property ceyye byJ--
Bradford and, wwe. os Sftf Oeeelsv
sier, 1913. to which deed of.oonvnjr:
mmo reference M mae. .
--,,W application wllj be heardjf

County Ju m"mH0tmi in 'tne city oxang;
fsaaa,oti the 17 day of
iber, A. D. 1

aetateof Eaith atntcytne mm
Stateville, minors. M-it- i.

WKT TJLA DENtAL
FBKJRAMARltAN(U5D

iweelwatevr Tcnsir Sept. J.
arrangementshave,been made for.
the meeting! on Sept. 21 and'
22 of the WeetremaDental So-etet-y.

t
j, BMagtlM ' aieeJcers will be
OtauJa' A'rvaL Maor of thia

. . . --.v. t
OKyj 0T. XJ. WfRMH of iain-vle- r,

Dr". L. D MoMaltjkt-- of Breck--
emidge,pttXfljMH
Frank J.Be ylf Wtfc tr.
Brooks Bell "of Wlj 'irf;iH.
L.Nygfea 6T'
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ofikr, and JltiH, Roblnaon.
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-- tv and Mrs, W- - P Rogeta Jiad
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kaewer Mr ana Mm, W. V. Can; of
(SMMMeree . and Mlaa ,Faye Coiner
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VMr.-an- d Mrs. W. F. Cos: left
Monday for Snyder, w4era he khM
beenemaJeVed.aa aWanea laaekar.
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PavedHighway

A ad Airport
"I Aaiaak Ducuwf7-

y?"yt' Wajrs AM nJvm
ewwmg an Aieeort tbC Biff

' .
k

Action ExpectedSwn
e Vlett Illrl

M Mans rf raved
Mtcfcrmy

t

A .good attendance it,w MMvlallu
rtsBnieal aad Interesting subJeeW
w for discussion waaWrked .to
day, aaeslen of the Wednesday
Ineo CHtb.

Joe TWw wuln harge or the
program and after pdntirig out the'
Hnpotinnee of pavedhighwaysand
an airport called of. various ones'
to .pave their view on these sub--

H. I. Xhc, Dr.E. O. WHngton
aitd others admlttid, they were. e-- j

aunty in imvor s a program of
pavedNifghways or Howard,eoun--
tyi It ' statedthat a committer
wiMnVdge to AJHlene tomorrow to
yhrit judge Sir, Highway Com'
mlsetonerand we If the estimated
on the eoet f construction ciould
be supplied.

The reques that all present fav-- J

wiins .wre uwu mus 10 pave Mlgn4
afc No. 9 io hold up their hand;

brought a ilg rseponse. The vote
for a boW issue to pave Highway
9 and Hjghway 1 also did not
meet wUn an overly heavy vote.

On W question of securing an
airport All talks favored the pro--

position but when It came to agree
ing' to take steek In tho proposi
tion only a few were responsive.

H..O. Taylor owner of a 220 acfe,
of land mado a preposition

to .jieil hw .place for this purpose
wanted an answer by a week

tfets date;
:vft.t Watsonmade the point that

etub was Making quite a repu--
vwr doing much talking but

the talk resulted In little action.
Ha .urged the neeessltytofsecuring
Ml' airport but did. not feel that he
oouM. force the icltisene to. act un
less they were so disposed. He
stated that It would prove a good
Investment, for all who went Into
a stock company to put the pro"
position over,

C. S. Holmes said ho had a pro
position more important than roads
andairports and Uiat was boys. He
saldthe boys of Big Spring be
tween the ages of 12 and 18 years
needed theguidance and aid, pf
the men,,and..especially along the

tmwwu. win.rjrvszjsMsmszIB" i mmjiWW l
4R J9MT ! eMHEn BNMM m TBW.JBW1
tAay aeeaedsome yeimg and ener1--
getlc.business man to. take the re--
sjsionSlbtlHy of Scoutmaster.

J. M. Manuel who bar been serv

7
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There, it BeHeved.. ' A
X,A. K. Merrick 4n MMrrf

the finest wells, of water on hU
place four miles north of Big Spring
that you could want According io.
Mf. Merrick ,a testwag; made Wed-
nesday morning and the welt is
gooa ror 00 barrels, a minute. The
well was ftested with a at-gall-

bailer, and just as fast as the talk
cr could be drarn and emptied, the,
helo would fill up again, and yon
could hcai? the water roaring,bee
Into the hole, some distance-- trow.
tho well. It Is' said. Mr; Hurdeck,
well driller, states that he behave
he has one of tho bestwells In the.
county. Water was securedat the
shallow,depthof 65 feet, andstandi.
25 feet In tho hole.

Tho city will probably test this:
wen wiu their compressor, and U
it la found to be as good as Mr.
Merrick thinks it is, It will be offer- -
cd to tho city or to the railroad
company for water supply. An HO

aero traot of land can be secured
and "It is known that good water
can be obtained therefrom. Four

Lgood wells of water .have already
uccn brought In on this place, each.
one about 60 yards apart and the
water Is said to be. exceptionally
fnel. If tho city dr railroad should
decide to buy this tract of 80 aeren,--
four miles north of town, it wll
have the advantageof gravity
from, thoro to Big Spring, slnee
i on n uownnui grade all or ih
way. Thls tract la about the sn:o.
distance from tho city as w thi
tract on which thd'NcW'WeW are
operatingsouth of thecjty,

Mr., Merrick s .thoroughly dori
vnced that this land hasgood w
ter, and it Is there In atundarfco

F. P. Woodson of ihoma was
a business visitor is the otty Sat
urday. t

ing tho past 7 years la giving up
the poet and sone one must'make
a sacrifice andKeep this fine troop
organized, MrHolmes who, served
as Scout of this troop for
l0 years conldered the time thus
spent tho host profitably spent
time of hlaenlire life.

J. Fred.fillips also the, Im-

portanceofencouragingthe Boy.
Scout movement '

Mr. Thllllpa also called attention
to thefact that the Abilene Good
will AJrlppers were to storm Bg
Sprig at 5:90 O'cloek this after.--

aMlugdabgilglnsjaUen to
beat the statWtkwsUoin ;tb

following werer namedto be
'eimrgeof the next regutermeet--

ng; Blmo wasson, George. T.
Spear ...ih B. fickle.

J2. f
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vIT fjag set,Issiher

approximately 5'5,(MH Nf$h 400's
bv btii dliverd manyHathcart
at m M'rfitU mflht fiffljt.
Thre's nly oa CQftcltMiori to be"
dcnyva itom thesefacts aad figures
tiitWilrt par0 tbtyar! '
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' ctBlf ffelnmjrsir,
'Xirleiniral mttor' M The' fTeVs

,- - fu itnniT' ijiww .rwii"
Jfvm. hktffc&m ,,Wied,':'

pcwsm.j. nmn. UHumiMMMr.
'AirrlcHkure.-EOvernlni- r smnlnsr.

hsMsh of 'seed dnd moVisinent of
eyttsn lint, eetnseed, Kniers; and
etion refuse' wfthtd and.from We
ptnCboVworal InftsAed territory of
Ws Tenasi .

.Hit! a. Jk..fk. Imum m aearaaooui, ,ine ptnn
boNworin at this Htne but the" sea

of the-- year--- Is- - approaching
jwhftn. the Insect (If It j survived the
printer and .he clean-u-p treasures)
w ixpecled to make Its appearance
It IS netdlaiMi. to aaV Unit .ih moatf vejeful wateh wlllJbe .Hpt( by
Mate and. Federal inspectors'"for ,.
the first telltale ftltms o this de
structive cotton pest )n tjih year's
fields.

Before any of the 416,000,600 fund
voted by Congress to compensate
Texas cotton growers' whose crops
may hare te be destroyedcan be-

come available--
,

a live worm, must
be found as'evidence of the pest's
aktenee. When a live worm la

found, the Commissioner of Agri
culture ha the power to destroy
the Infested crop and' to throw
around tlie Infested area such safe
guards as may be deemed neces-
sary, jitter the Governor has Is-

suedan emergency quarantine pro--
cmmatlot, and after the pink boll
worm compensation board shall
have visited the Infested field and
determineda basis for damages,

New Herniation
Regulatedaoneawill bo in effect

w KI Paso, Hudspeth, Presidio,
Brewster. Terrcl, Pecos, Jeff Da-
vis, Culberson, .Winkler, Crane,
Upton, Glasscock, ReeVcs. DawHon,
'Midland', Martin. Ector, Andrews,
and that part of Howard and Bor-
den, Counties lying west and south
of the Gall-Bi- g- Spring highway
and Moran Creek.

No seed cotton, bOUles or baro-

bots (cotton refuse or other parts
of the cotton plant or cotton pro-
ducts liable to carry In.teatatlton of
pink bollworm shall be kept In
storage In regulated, aenesmany
year after March. 1,

Seed cotton shall not be used in1

the manufaetureof any article.
No seed eotton shall be carried

from, one county to another with-
in regulated aonea except for gin
ning at nearestgin to point of ori
gin, arter which all products there-
of shall be subject to the regula
tions of the county to which car
ried.

No. seed cotton shall be carried
from , the regulated area except
from Dawson County to designated
gins located within the city limits
of, O'Donnell in Lynn, County.

No cotton seed shall be carried
from enasounty to another wlth- -

'permit teeued' therefor by an
CondRlons of infestation

and utilisation' of 'sue seed shall
be taken,Jnto' eensideratlonIn is-

suing such, permits.'
For. Frlee Protection

The entomologist of the' State
Department of Agriculture shall
Investigateconditions of pink, boll-wor-

Infestationin eachcounty In
the; reguaed''aone and If. he be-
lieve K. wlH hot be dangerousto
the "cotton industry to allow eot-
ton seed" from any gin in an ap
proved eounty to Joe carried out-
side the regulated aone for crush
ing (and the selling price-o- f set--

;Um seed In any vicinity be less
than a fair market value) he sbsH
seajae to. be posted on .that gin a
!is-0- f designatedoil mills to which
coHtU seed mnybo,'cB.rfred,,,after
Mrtntt'iM leeueM bV the lwspettoi
lnrtarg.I-th- e dAeoOf sTfeln ld--

eoT'aws'Me3lcah'border: be-'--

'e selCMMe ahall.poeWMt'
reYffee!fl'18h0wfllt,' the?

eottonMndubtry1 of Tex4sawrll ribt'
he, endangeredby any eondltl6n
that may exist on the Mexican side
, AH Wton. lint, ilnters, dellnt and
grabbotsas well as" samples; there-
of shall not be moved from' regu-
lated sones'lo polnU'outsMe ex
cept under permits,' whleh are to
be Issued only' where evMenee Is
had that these' prodnets hve been
compressed to a densitybf nW. less
than twenty-tw-o pounds to the eU-b- lc

foot and that thay haye been
dtstnfeetod aeeording to'lam-- Cot- -
Op Isrffc ! &9 eMpTTfJ

gmned euteMe - regulated
shalt be returned to, 'A; designated
fumlgator and, compressfor fumi-
gation and compressionand shall
net be moved, therefrem except un
der uemptianea Wh the regula--

Baled eeiton, Mat prawn outside
01 buv'eeeieeeiiffaledwHhm .a regu
bated!'area, on the furnlehmg of os

eattafaetorytio the Inspec-
tor thai 'H. has been handled.h a
manner to safeguard t from pos-

sible contamination with the pink
iUtlworm, may- - W; aseyedjuhder

Cotton atoms,gin and mm waste
and other perls ef the eetton pUfit
shall net.move eutoade T'r wleh--m

the reguleted He.yieaMwy
boats and alt vehicles whloh

have been usedr to oonvey eetton
and oeUeflpeodueto4r whtoh ard
Juuled with sueh prodweto, farm
SMusonwn gooos, rarm equipment,
nanUmmatedwith eotton or ether
tntei,'ehnwK aaaVad from
a. regulated area uMir they have
aeen throughly cleaned aettefae-tor-y

to the State.Department at
Agriculture... Similar

.

regulailoM
a '1. " u tapply to bagfing, wrapaere

i
,;i

. Wjll jjky. i

JM WMi

Jil r ft
containersused In connection with
JtaUfcoUont,seed, hulls, cake and

xnn arffwn ivviuiiu
Ma gin fehatt gm eotton from s

ted wme unless autlmrleed
lj Moling by the eritomotoglst bf

Win UTifUunnu in Agireui- -
tun nnd unless1 such gin Is. pro--

y equipped with .disinfecting
ery and its premises being

(MU' All gins shall disinfect all
eotton seed In aeeordaneewith the
law and ail gin waste and trash
shall be destroyed daily.

Mmitar regulations applyto cot-te- n

oil mills located within or
without regulated fconea, and tho
striatest cleanliness1 is- - to be en-

forced to safeguard'against escape
of' Mm Insect m anV form.

jrw' fumigation of bales, samples
of products of cotton, will be re-

cognised as done by duly,, author-
ised, agencies In accordance with to
State regulations, and the Cotn-mhwlo-

of Agriculture may at
any time cancel such permit for"
nojrieompllanco with the regula-
tions.

AH .cotton and cotton products,
or articles fouled with cotton,
brought into Texas from any area
outside of Texas known to be In-

fested with pink bollworm or oth
er dangerouspests and under quar
antine of the Secretaryof tho Un
Ited StatesDepartmentof Agrlcul"

ofture; shall be subject to such in'
speetlon ahd disposition as the
laws of Texas authorize, unless;
such products arc moved in ac-

cordance with rules ahd regula-
tions promulgatedby authority of
the Federal Government.

It

Big BoozeCar
Gives Officers

A Fast Race
A Big Cadllkio Car With Mexico
License Tags And Boose Aboard

Is Captured

After 12 Mile Race

Sheriff House And DeputiesAided
In Capture By Three VMUag

Officers

Sheriff Frank House and depu
ties assistedby three visiting offi
cers overhauled a Cadillac phae
ton loaded with Intoxicating liquor
late Tuesday afternoon and placed
two men under arrest on a charge
of possession and transporting In-

toxicating liquors.
'A twelve mile race was neces-
sary, with a speedof 75 miles per
hour being registered part of the
time, before the men in the Cadil-

lac were everhauled.
It was)aW necessaryto fire sev-

eral shots at tho fleeing car to
persuadethe men to permit the
officers to. get a peek;at the con
tents of tlie car. When the officers
did examine the ear they found
five cansof grain alcoho) and three
or four taw sacks partly filled
wltl whiskey, probably two hun-

dred pints.
It Is thought the ear came In

from Mexico via 'San Angelo, and
it waa headedWest when tho offi-
cers started In pursuit

The two men arrestedare about
thirty yearn ef age and bothwere
well dressedand of good appear-
ance.

The MeriwetherTest
The outlook at tho Meriwether

Oil CompansitetftonJithe.:fem&
MeDwe!rWmcIy twenty mHesi

southVf Big -- Spring Jsotso'n--J
couraglng today because bh une
'jttctcd stratutf lorMHitphurvarta:',
was encountered Sueflday arr.ia':
depth of "378. Tlih:doed riet'.rtc'ce
narlly mean.the wcM-l- a bot'golnir
to bo a Dredueer as the'drill must
pe sent on down to $780. feet where
the true oil sand was picked up In
the old General Oil Company's Mc-

Dowell 'No. '4 The. drill la . being
sent on down today after the oil
sand whleh. Is known to exist In
Mix, MrTViwell aiAa.

.. .r.'k..il .&. A .

BurgUry Suspect y
Is Arreted Here

, 'A man Is beingheld by Abilene
police for Big Spring authorities in
connection with the burglaryofl't
City Drug Store at Big Spring
Wednesdaynight '

The suspectwas arrestedyester-
day afternoonby DaVe Booth mem-
ber of the Abilene police depart-
ment According to officers several
articles stolen from the Big Spring
store were found in the prisoner's
pockets. The loot taken Wedno-da- y

night including a quantity' of
mprphlne, waa valued atrmbTe than
$100, according'to authorities. i it
also Included raaors, razor blades
and fountain pens. Some of tile
alolen articles 'were? sold icre yei
terday, it waa said. '.""

Police said that the man spent
Thursday night ln Abilene' wa
questioned by Officers at that time
wlien found about the depot, In an
effort to link him with the Big
Spring burglary, Abilene Reporter:

"'l rmt. and jMrs. H W Miller and
family of Lamesa spent Sunday
ln this city with .Mr and Mrs. K.
Ki King and family, -

"

lames Rlpps left Sundaymorning
fa r, a. vkdt wkh relaUvea and
fr ends In Port "Worth and Dal

l'i

Without' News
(faThatNeedled

TptOffice Bldg.

Feet Office DepartmentShould Bo
Frodden'To Ascertain tho Cause

'of ContinuedDelay

Demands Action
Citizenship Should Send Plenty of
TelegramsTo PostOffice Depart-
ment. As To Causa of Delay

J
The Chamber of Commerce

should spendabout 'four-bit- s' to as-

certain Just what that Assistant
PostmasterGeneral meantwhen he
said, he was Urging tho properoncu

"expedlatc matters" so Bh;
Spring might secure thut needed
and larger office.

The 'one who han the leasing of
buildings was hero In Juno and
went over' the situation and request-
ed a number of citizens to submit
bids by July 8th as ho would return
by that date. He failed to show
up until first of August Tho state-
ment was then made that a docls-io-

would be made by September
1st so a building could bo erected
irt time to be Used for tho big rush

business tholatter monthsof tho
year.

Septemberfirst has como arid
gonc-a-nd despite- - all the expedit
ing theso great mtndtt have dono"
there, there Is not a word as to
the needed building.

Wc failed to. understandwhy It
such a gigantic tusk for those. In

authority to select one of the few
bids submitted. They nrc awaro of
conditions hero but seem entirely
willing to let. things drag along
just as long as tho people will put
up with tho Inconvenience.

A flood of telegramsshould bo
shot to tho PostomaBtcr General
and tha f'cxpcdfatlng" Assistant
PostmasterGeneral.

If something is not done soon
we might "make arrangements to
put a tent ,over a portion of tho
street and. alley in the proximity
of the building. The crowds apply-
ing for mall at the General Dellv-ed- y

window even now form. In
lines outsideof tho building,

'O

ANOTHER PRINTING TUVNT
FOR BlO SPRING

J. R. Langrum of Durant, Oklu.
la here today for the purpose of
securing a location to establish a
printing plant in this city. Ho se-

cureda lease on a building on East
Second St and expectsto have bis
plant in. operation by Sept 15,

Herald want ads .get results.
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on an Increasing scale Thejr are
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ITS BETTER WORE
MAKES IT FAMOUS
Famousfor its betterwork, underdifficult field and
crop conditions; harvestingmachinethat is rail
profit-make- r, becauseit enables you to make big
reductionin your labor costsand savevaluabletime

that's tho

John Deer Corn Binder
You harvest soven or moro

ncres of corn'a day wh'cn you
use tho Jolin Dcoro Corn'
Binder. You do tho work .bet-

ter and easier, eliminating en-

tirely tho" muscle-tirin- g labor
of hand cutting.

Your corn is In prime con-

dition for tho silo; no heed of
cutting tho crop days In ad-van-ce

tho corn can bo cut
fresh with no loss of feeding
value.

The qulckturn tongue truck
relieves the horsesof neck
weight and keeps the binder
with your, own fields you ean
increase your Income by put-

ting your binder to work tn
the fields of your neighbors.

'.t.al

See the John Deere Corn Binder, at our store. ,

Big SpringsHardwareCo.
110 Main Street Phbiw 14

Big Spring,Texas

At this Store You Get QUALITY and SERVICE

Full porcelain fir
Jt..tIXBff atMBn.AJipupcu wintvio

live oveD,7.lcwi

ht 24
T10'a SSfilnew moaeis,

iafi"".yt.
atr.andltta" l-w-.Sfc.y. lEyiioaagmer,Jwaim. immwmmmmmmr

front vWR h" nsiia. '7',"1J' 'til
mfagmmmLmi
HWi ,Ai

You will appreciatethe easy
operationof the John Deere.
No hard-workin- g, old-styl- o

carrier to
press tho handy foot release,
and the power carried dumps
tho bundles out the way of
tho horses bundles

less waste.

And when, you are through
running straight Hot-rivete- d

steel, frame Insures rigidity
perfect alignment Belter and
ball bearings at all mala
points reduce friction, lessen
wear, and insure lighter
draft

Binders can. be equipped
with, the new JoHn Deere
Bundle Elevator.
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every woman who seesica beau-- of 24 new models rall.light-- J

:r..i M,ir, nnttn'n fi'H nil rnlrtrrrl cwifr rnnkinp con--

rane intsnow-whit-c porcelain en-- venicnt. All finished cither in porce--

amcl! Come arid watch it cook, lain enamelor in PerfcctolaCtA new,

Uxamine.it. Sec hpw altogether durable lacquer. These"stoves are

modern it is. Notice that it burns really rcmatkable val"- - It will oar
oil, the safe ccpnornical fUL, you to sec them; .!,.,":"..'

Ba?y way to buy, Ytir dtaltt will Jtmonstrattttyit ntw Mvtt ferjou and

ull doubt till' Jim bow jcu fan bay dnj tin of tbtm $h easy ttrms.
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"n.. if u r and farmers everywhere
within easyautomobile distanceof big cities
would like to-g-

et hold of the plunderers.
The County Farm Bureau Federation of

Suffolk County, New York is going after
thecity dweller who stealsfrom the farmer's
fields an opportunity to explain the social
theory underwhich he conductshis pillage.
The Federationis spreadinga net for such
maraudersand they will receive swift, sure
justice if caughtat their depredations. The
nvflmnlo of Suffolk Countv mleht well be fol
lowed by other counties.

Supposea farmer should drive into New
York City or Chicagoandgrab from the shop
counters sucharticlesaswon fancy, What
chancewould he have against "city law."
Thereis a law thatholds good In the country,
too, and the organized fat?n bodies ought to
see that it is enforced. A fund for capture
and prosecution would have beneficial

TOO THICK TO SEE A JOKE"

The averageman takes pride In being
rated as an intelligent fellow, but if this in-

telligence is challenged, some trouble Is like-

ly to follow. The greatestinsult to him who
follows the funny papersas a dally study, Ja

to charge him with beingtoo denseto get the
KICK in a OKe. mis is uniorgivaDie uaroar-Is-m

which leads to fight But charge the
same bunch of conceit with being too neavy
to understandthe psychologyof self-behavi- or

and he takesit as a compliment. He
C will admit that to work, the brain seriously

3U 'would crack his conscience.
This same self-rate- d good fellow would

work for a week to find a laughor do a cross
word puzzle, but he would not look twice to
find a job. Wit with humor is thespice of
life; when,however,ft "becomes the sole food
to a soul-les-s man; the windy glutton be-

comesa nuisance to himself and to others;
all of which leads to the type of emptyacro-
bats in words, too common in our day.

We have need for a system of mental
hygienequite as much as that of physical
hygiene. Indeed to men in jail it is the
most Important duty of each day to each
individual.' It mustbe self-taug-ht with
statest healthful practice in the generation

4af Bseful ideas. In this the comedy that
'lends to the recreation of a spirit giving
laugh,is the pepperof mentalfood, but only
a fool seeks the long drawn grin that lines
the iace with the imprint of brainstorms.

Before the fruits of life can be picked,
theremustbe the glory of theblossoms; be-
fore the blossoms there must be a healthy
vigorous plant; beforethe plant there must

Jbe a fertilized healthy seed. Before the
seedIs planted, theremustbe a desire to re-
producea useful unit of life. Beforethe de-
sire there must be an understandingthat
leads to a desire. Before understanding;
theremustbe a systemaf observationswith
reasonabledeductions. Before observations
theremustbe a perception of what constitut-
es Iseful observationsand study. This is
mentalhygiene it Is the masterkey of suc-
cess. The New Era.

, TIFE SENSITIVE SHUDDER

The St. Louis Star, a newspaperwhich
delights in its reputationas a line-hew- er of
elan and aplomb, directs this polished bit of
sarcasmat the Republican effort to "keep
the Nationout of theclutchesof Tammany."

"As part of the movement to reform the
city and State of New York and keep the
Nation out of the clutches of Tammany, it Is
pleasantto note that IUJnois Republicans,
at an organization meeting at Carbondale
Monday, raised, their voices in the grand
chorus. Among those present at this
meetingwas L. L. Emmerson,candidatefor
Governor, member of Len Small'sadmlnisra-tlo-n,

and distributor of the Lowden fund In
1920. Doubtless the one or two others on
the Republicanstateticket,now underIndict-
ment, or acquittedalong with Small in that
famoustrial, were there, too, althoughtheir
nameswere not mentioned in the dispatches.
All of thesepious souls havediscovered that
Tammanyis trying as never before to get
control of the Nation, and they are ahud
deringover it. Big Bill Thompson,if hehad
not been elsewhere recuperatingfrom the
3hock of the court decision holding himself
andhis gang indebted to the City of Chicago
for upwards of $2,000,000 of misapplied
public funds, would have expressed the
thought in the sameway. Len Small,
scratchingfor somethinglike a million that
he was found to owe the State, could not
haveshown more horror over the Tammany
threat, himself: Illinois Republicanbosses
fearful for the Government if Al'Smith gets
in? Just wait till McCrary and'Jacksonof
Indiana . perform their shudder." Fort
Worth Star-Telegra-m.

Someof thebusinesspeople are now com-
plaining that we are getting too manyfirms
in our city. That'salways the case when a
city starts to grow but usually the law of
supply and demand will handle this over
Supplyof businesshouses.

We have at last discovered the reason
why thesaturationpointin themanufacture
of automobiles will neverbe reachedin Am-
erica. The Americanmotor bug just nat-
urally wear 'em out,or wreck them faster
thanthey can beconstructed.

A bunchof citizens "kicked in" and secur-
ed a bonus to land the Crawford Hotel for
Big Springanotherbunch did this overagain
to insure the erection of a six-stor-y office
JwUding. Why can'tsomeof the other folksjoin in and put over the airportproposition?

W!
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FarsifcfttttotottiWWfc In many sec
tions of WUnited'SUWwM the next
few yeer sit!) theNjrtfen's highway con'
strucoon is revisedanaaccelerated10 a men-
aceseenby highway and traffic authorities.

Surveys undertaken over large areas bj
the FederalBureau of Public Roadsand by
private organisationsIndicate clearly that
within the nexfhalfdozen yearshundredsof
millions of dojkrs must be addedannually
to the $1,000,000,000a year now being spent
on highwayconstructionand maintenance.

It is not that the country is not building
roadsrapidly enough, but that the roadsbe-

ing built arc not wide enough to meetexpect-
ed futureneeds,and, in some instances,even
presentneeds

Of the 145,000miles of roadway in the
United States.63,618 miles are paved with
concrete, brick, macadam, asphalt or some
other hardsurface,but of this paved mile
age the major portion, is alreadyoutgrown
by traffic. Where there is need f6r an 18-fo- ot

road thereexistsbut a 14-fo- ot highway,
and wheretraffic conditions demand a road-
way wide enough for four streamsof traffic
there is room for onlv two or three.

America's "eood roads" oroeramis rela
tlvely young; so young, in fact, that up to
this time the public cry hasbeenfor mileage
and moremileage,without a thought for dur-
ability or width. The fact that the public is
now awakenlneto the inadequatewidth of
the average Improved highway is evidence
tha tthe first craving for mileage is well on
the way toward safety.

There remainssome areaswhere mileage
must remaina big factor for some years.
Texas is one of theseareas.-- Here we are
but well startedtoward the goal of hard-surfac- ed

highway systems, penetrating every
portion of the State, and connecting-- every
important point But, along with' this
"first stage,"Texasis also developing a de-
mand for wider and more durablehighways,

The day vhen the public accepted road
constructionwhich wasobsoleteor worn out
before the bonds which paid for.it were re-
tired is past. The wise community now
builds for the future. Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m.

GERMANS BOOSTING HOOVER
The ProgressiveMagazine, published in

Chicago,in the interest of the German peo-
ple tne Kaiser idolizing type is now carry-
ing oh a propagandacampaignto cause the
German vote ta swing to Hoover. After a
conferencewith Hoover the president and
editor of this magazinecome out strong for
Lord Hoover, i

George W. Augersteen,president of the
magazine is honestto say the least. He says
"Governor Smith's wetnesshas never im-
pressedus seriously. Governor Smith is
running on a dry platform saturated with
Wilsonlsm. What the Democraticpartyand
what Governor Smith expectsof us is to en-
dorse the whole category of outrages com-
mitted againstthe peopleof our blood under
Wilson in the nameof patriotism, to return
to power the party that tried to make out
easts of Americana of,German descentat
home;that invaded our domiciles', oenied us
bail when wrongfully arrested,persecutedus
in the courts and in the streets the party
whose defied leaderwent back on his Four-
teenpointshelped to formulate the Treaty of
Versailles and fosteredtheNational Security
LeagueandtheCreel Bureauand becamere-
sponsible for the army of 200,000 volunteer
spies, called into being, by his Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory. Every vote for Smith is a
vote for Wilson.

In brief Governor Smith is completely in
the handsof Wilson's followers, all of whom
believe the World War was a war,for civil-
izationandDemocracy1thatthe Germansare
the boguesof an otherwisewell regulated

WILLING TO TRADE BIBLE
Drs. Stratton and Frank Norrls are using

their pulpits as political rostrums. Instead
of the Bible, they are using the Republican
platform from which to preach. In fact,
these holy lambs don't need any Bible, be-
causethe Bible is the embodiment of imth
and righteousness,and thesetwo things are
the antithesisof what their political scheme
requires. All theBo two birds areasking, is
the successof the Republican party, and
wiey arewilling to tradetheir Bible, theirpul-
pits, churches, congregationsand all for a
Republican victory. We don't know whatthey are getting for their work, but let us
hopethey will get the lob of public smellersif their plans materialize. Sterling City
News-Recor-d.

uuess thesetwo emminentand publicity
seekingdivines are getting more money out

Jr'xr" " voiera " ine Republicanparty than they wouldsout of pointing them
v it --"""" U4 wu, uut men we can't see

uw uiey can easetheirconsciencewhen they
think of Tea Pot Dome the most gigantic
steal ever perpertrated on an unsuspecting
Pv b!li(tra"d we A failed to see wheretheir hightoneChristian and strongprohibi.
tJon candidateMr. Hoover has ever con-
demned this actios of his party yet thesemen tell us to support this man in preferenceto one who has tho moral, courageand hon-esty to tell you where he stands. A manwho has been in public life mostall his lifeand up to date this great religious andstrong prohibition party who thesepoliticalpreachersare telling us to support haveneverbrought a dishonestact against

Strattonand Norria may or may not begetting anything out of it but they are get-ting plenty of publicity and that is asto their souls as if they were

SdatT 8 to el6Ct th ReP"bK
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little fellows trying to imitate them,whenifthey put in the sameamoustof time andenergyon a sermonthey do on telling thepeople how to vote, thev wnnM a intpreacha fittle bettersermonand havftWew--
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FRACTIOAL CRIME
PKKVRNTiON

Major crimes violence bhava
decreased materkflyvnl rJe'vfYork'
City since 1936, according 'unre
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restraining Influeaee, and. a thar-ough-ly
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ten-t- o t shew, jthat J.w
breaker who 'attempts four snajar
ravages a' habitual criminal who
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eurate suryey of ,the crime' situa
UonlgThU work cannot be overee--i'
tlmated and SenatorKnight, chair-
man of the subeommleelon, saya
of. It: tTha , aommiseton believes
that complete and accurate staus-ile- a

of crimes committed is abso-
lutely necessaryto determine pie
causeof crime and to permit the
enactmentof the beet legislate to
prevent and punfeh the ohmm--'
senofcrime."

ew York has demonstrate Ute
sueoess that comes from seienUfl- -
sally and .pfaetkaliy fighting the'
meaaaeof :th criminal. Qulek fm
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l Improving.
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, UL, St Louie and XanV

jpMr- - Guy Brawn
. arrived saiuraay from'
a,vlelt with relativesand
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dertnf well of mlir. u. -- t
. .4 - -- . ? r, prtren

T"1 --. Thlt new wall
MiW Um new Mlv!lontJiieTkYv
,u7 ? lB 1n up In ihe niaffuture Into a beautlfiil ,MIi.
Lota in Mint will be placed on thearket In a ehert time.

The' well la one ofrtho vv k--.
that has ever been bronchi i i

the Cole and gtrayhorn addition,
according to Mr. Cole, who says
that he has Jiad enough wolls
drilled to know what he Is talking
about. The water Is the best thatan be had, and la there In abun--
uance,Frank; Knaus, driller, states
that Mr. Cole t haa secured an 'un-
usually flno jwell of water which he
believes wlfcV be good for 20 to 25
gallons of water per minute. Wa-
ter was securedat 125 feet and
drilled on to 135 feet

R.. E, Slaughter located this well
for Mr. Coo and evidently Mr.
Slaughter knows his signs, for he
lias found the spot for one of the
finest wella ever drilled In In
part oft town. Mr. Slaughter used
a "water witch" twig to make the
location, and this Is one. time that
his signs held truo. .

Cole and Strayhorn addition has
always been noted for its fine sup-
ply ot water and the bringing In
&t this new well and such a gofid
one" Is further evidence that, there
Is plenty of water In that part of
town, and can bo 'occured at a shal-
low depth of 123 feet

Mr. and Mrs'. Claude Colo and
children of Fort Worth nrrlvcd
Saturday for 'a In this city
with relutlvea and friends

Four men were arrested Friday
night chargedwith the Illegal pos-
session of .becr. They were dismis-
sed upon the payment of fines.
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CountyGain.
--Forty-five Section

;jtvHdWfd: Co.
.SeVecal months ao

rsloners 'of Martin hA Howard
counties a --Htcveyor to
establish the line betwvM the two
counties at the same time entering
Into an that the line so
establishedshould beeome

after approval by the state au-
thorities.

The line has been completed and
last Week was approved by Land
Commissioner Robertsonat Austin
and Is noW the official
line between the two counties.

The hew survey gives to Martin
county about forty-fiv- e sections of
land thought to belong
to Howard county and .an addition-
al population of about 390 people:

Taxes has already been assessed
for this year, and ihoee assessed
In Howard county before the line
was will pay-I- Howard
as before, and the money

to this county wlin then be
transferred.

In Is estimatedUiat the new sur-
vey with Its 45 sections ef land will
give to Martin county alone an
additional tax value on lands to
the amount of $HB,000'and on per-son-

about $50,000 bring
ing to the county at present mjsre
than $1,100 per year.

As result of the new svfrvcy
scores of families hereofore.,resid-
ing In Howard are now "fcltlicris of
Martin county. Stanton

When Big Spring citizens see the
or mbro planesfly over

our city to land In neighboring
city, September Stir, we may wake
up. to the fact Big Spring
needs to wake up and provldo an
airport.

Mr., nnd Mrs. J. F.
Friday night' front Mar-

shall wficrp Mr. had beet)
the pastvfowj .months In tho T. and
P. hsopltal under for in-

juries rcopived In an accident ort
tho raljroad. Mr. received

serious lojuiy to his hip and Is
still cnflncj to his bed. He Is re-

ported to be. getting along very
well,

Mr, and Mrs. ,AlIcn Mabce after
nvlalt to the Carlsbad Cavern and
Other points of Interest In New
Mexico, returned to their homo In
Eastland Friday. M,r. and Mrs.

wcrc the guests of Miss
Zou Hardy while In this city.

Wllllo Fclton of Salta Fc New
Mexico and Henry Record of

N. M., are:vsltlngthelr Bi-
ster Mrs. Emma Davis In Big
Spring this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F;,H. R6e of Fort
Worth arrived Friday night for
vwjwiiq yiejriqsin;..agu9priB.
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Faculty of Public
a ik

SbhoolsicMrar--
Mf
APImm Kw t'iiy. tiasHmhtJ Oph en

rive Early-- FW X Day inatHuto

Many Have Decrees
Oulleok Bright For a Most Suc-
cessful Year, Btg'lncreaiaIh, En-

rollment W1M Be Noted

Tho faculty for the, 9p Spring
Public Schools has bWn chosen
and one of the flheet.. teaching
corps ever assembledhi .a- - school
system will work In Big' Spring
this coming year. According tq W.
C. Blankenshlp, superintendent,
everything Is In fine shape for a
good year and he Is proud of the
strong corps of teachers that has
been secured, All of the teachers
In tho High School hold degrees,
and many of the grade teacher
are degree students.The standards
of .the schools are raised when
graduate teachers are":i ptoyed
and Big Spring Is sure'Vo,be, In the
front ranks with this Tiplendld
group of tenchera. v

Everything Is shaping'up nicely
for the opening of school e-- Mon-

day September17. It is "believed
thatwork on tho High school 'build.
Ing will bo completed by this date,
so that matriculation can be start-
ed on schedule time.

The teachers will arrive In Big
Spring early for a two-da- y Insti-
tute to bo held on F'rlday and Sat
urday September14 and 15, A flno
program Is being arranged for this
two. day session a copy of same
to bo printed within tho next few
days.

Tho Big Spring City Schools will
have a teachingstaff of forty-fou-r

teachers this Bcsslon. Tho assign-
ment to places Is always made
subject to change. It will bo ob-

served that wo havo a strong fac-

ulty this year:
B. A. Degree

George Gcritry, Waco, Texas,
Principal High School nnd Mathe-
matics.

Frank Ettor, ChifiircsH, B, A.
Mathamatlcs. ,

Mrs. Frank Eltcr, Childress B.
A. English and History.

Bill Stevens, Mcrkol, B. A. Social
Science. -

Miss Clard Cox, Ccllna, M. A. En-
glish.

W. It. Scott, Jr. Dallas1 B. A,
English. ,.'A

M. B Hair, Big Spring, B A.
Spanish. '' ''

Miss Canna Cowan, San,Marcos,
B. S. Home Economics

Miss Vesta Hosteller, Greenville
Latin B. A.

Frank Boyle, Hartley, Science,
i w ar . .

" . IM. V "111.

Miss Clara'Pool 'Big 'Sprmg;BA
History, .' O

J, A Coffee, Sulphur Springs, B,
A. Mathemaiics.

Mrs, Flossy Rayzor Low, Hous-
ton, B. A. Commerce.

Miss Helen Beavers, Denton,
Secretary to Supt, and substitute
teacher,B. A., B. El. degrees. r .

Junior IlIgh,8chool Work-Sevent-h

'
Grade In Senior High BIdg,

Mias Letha Amerson Wlnfleldj
Mathematics. ' J '

Miss Georgia Kirk Davis Midi
land, B. A. English.

Miss Lorena Hugglni, Honey
Grove, History and Clvjcs.

Mrs. Fred Keating. Big Spring,
History and Geography.

Junior. High School BflMiflg ,

5th and 6th Grades
Deward H. Heed Stanton, B. A.

Principal and Mathematics, 6th
grade.
" Miss LUcilo Christian, Dallas, B.
A. English 6th grade.

Miss Myrtle Cody, Aubrey, Read-
ing and health, 6th grade.

Mrs, J. !. Thomas Big Spring,
History and Geography 6th grade

Miss Mattle Ramsey, Brown
wood, Writing and Spelling 6th
grade.

Miss ftelle Hunton, Miles, Mathe-
matics and Reading 5th grade.

Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Big Spring,
History, and Geography, Reading
and Heaith. -

Mies Carolyn Earlcy Big Spring,
English, Reading and Health,

Muw Clara Secreet, Hamilton,
Writing and Spelling, Readingand
Health. "

Central "Ward School
Olln Cox, Cellmv Principal High

Fourth grade
Mm Zeu Hardy, Blg Spring,

High Seeond Grade, i
Mrs, Delia K. Agnell Ilg Spring,

Lw Pint grade. v
fckw Bleanof Antley Big Spring

High rinrt grade,B. A. N
' 'Mrs,' D . H. Reed,i Stanton,"Iow

Seoofid srrade.
Mkw Gladys Roberts,

Prrfat High third grade.
W"ll

MIm Lata Cardan Kllfeen Low
Fourth Grade, v

MIm Golda Parrlsh, WlchlU
Fas B. A. aegreejLow Third
grade.

,, 8uUt'Ward School
Miw'Lllle Rogers Big Spring,

PrhMtpal and prhwary!.
v.MkM'atraaa Maan, 'Colorado, 4th

'
? .

Mkta Wtfinle Fayit Fleoman, Big
Spring Third grade.

MIm IMIaaa. Crawford, Big Spring
Jrd mmI 44k grades.

MhM Qraaa.Kwlng, Harllngen,

Jfwrsk Ward School
Hr.. j"J, Throop, Big Spring,

Principal, KJrpf and Second grades
., Hips Ruth filler, Big Spring.
(VMta aiid'Fourta grades.

Miss Audrey Phllllpa Big Spring
S&qiSd,iaad Tlrd grades.

Miss Blanche Simpson, Raton,
-- few Mexico, m. A. degree.

W. C. Blankcnshlp, SupU

UntV gOlngKlliV o ...n.t,4..vr.u ..,., tiua "W l,l in .ntltln It In h rnP1 na nn
While the records of the Coun

ty Tax Cpllcctor show 3776 cars
registered here'during the past
eight months, It Is quite evident
that the number of cars In opera-
tion In Howard County will exceed
0,600.

This point was raised by B. B.
Fox who put the theory to a test
hero Saturday, He suggested thnl
a count of the" te and

licenses be noted;
and as an experimentthe flist six
cars parkedon one of our business
streets'was examined and five
the six had license numbers from
other States.Just try this cxpej-J-

.

ment If you doubt we have many
strange cars.

. --o ,. ,

A visitor from California here
this week and after sizing up the
situation, said he wished ho had
$100,000 to Invest In Big Spring
right now as he could readily see
that big things are In storo for this
city
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Sjale Qf ,Stajmps
Shows80Per

Cent Incirease
Tho Big Spring Post Office to n,ake thclr hon,e'

to n business i

am I

of

office of tho first-clas- s If It ma'ix
tains the record so far for 1028

During the month of August,
which 'U the dullest of tho year In j

most towns and cities, tho stamp j

sales of, tho local office
$3845.03. This compares with $2,--1

295.81 for August 1027; or ft gain !

of 80 per cent.
Stamp sales for the first eight

months of the year approximate
$27,000. To be entitled to bo des-
ignatedon office of thjj first claw
Big Spring needs to reach totul

'sales of $13,00 Ofor the remaining
four months, and Its a cinch thU
amount will be surpassed,

In times past two clerks during
the peak hour and one clerk reg-

ularly could easily handle the
Delivery while thriji

and four clerks uro now needed to
this and usually

two lines of people are trying la
rcadh the Delivery win-

dow.
o

Herald want ads get results.
1

"vifo'f get it at tirst.

IMarrlagfi Llcenwew

D. Camf ami Mis
Dixie Ingrain AfcgtwtJWhi

I I'rark. Hefley and, Ml
Waggoner of San Angclo, Aug. 31.

Mr. and Mr.
Brownflrld have

luSpr,nB
1028'wufflc
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EAT

Toastedshredsof wholewheat
Filled nature'shealthgiven

UelighLtrtU ior any
TRJSCimVThe shreddedwheatwal
VISITORS WELCOME. TO AIX FACTOIU1

THE VERDICT OF
NUMBERS

Most peopleknow what they want. They hvi

Experience often bitlci;Ucacheiv., li',t

gtowth

Mik'--; But in the end ";gct the in titcs, asyii

lwrt things. .,,:,.;;'
Among the baffling claims of rival manufactur--

crs and the alluring inducements of cutting,
speciaL-discoiint-s, and "deals," the judgment of

v35t-- A?numbersstands undeniable.

goesstraight home.

.)Mj.,

MORE PEOPLE BUY GOODYEAR
TIRES THAN ANY OTHER KINti

Goodyearpopularity .securelyfoundedon the
brief of millions of motorists that Goodyear
The"World's GreatestTire.

This gteat army of motoristshas tested "Good:
HMn.A4.nnj-k.n- n

years tnorougniy--dnyin- g over yuuuuuuii
miles lastyear.

Cattfornfa,

wHMa.UM

'And Goodyear leads every other tire byj
thousandsin the volume madeannually.

Goodyearused 168,000,000pounds of rubber
last 50 percentmore anycompetitor.

Our GoodyearService of the samehigh qual-
ity die tires we sell. We make our business
sec in every possibleway that you receive 100,

from your tires. 'w-v- -

find that we.are expert,coucausand,
friendly establishment. '"''''. .i...

Won't you get acquaintedwith aiid, withyiie
World's GreatestTiresoon? i""!:

The Auto Supply Co.
Phone19e Main Street Big Spring,Texas
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PrW mik S-t-rdy rtr
fj. M wl b Fata-- Pat Hew--d

Ceemty flud' every eHhven la

tiuJ 1a MiailMto Imsa --tarn

ifcepJay agricultural two
' 'ml' ' Iwo year.

' Btajay In Nat producta want-- A;

and 'then, ferahm m many aa
ejj

taUaar

. MUm,W head. ' v' '

. NMttr, M heads.
- tal-- . j a. ---

JPWVCTWi W l?Jlt
' Megati, W heads. -

.

Oram Sorghum (any othet var-

iety) wi; ' ;

, Ferag-- (. f
T be m S Inch bundles'

,. t bundle.
Sudan, I bundle. .

1

.tit,'" bumtte

t. '- - " oent' -

,1- -

s

; M aaraCaay artely) v (

i AaylM 12 saeelmens any variety
Faara12 petm8, any Variety.

Feaewia,il afeclmcfis any variety
Tbinm.il. aeeimeiw. any variety

.. OraMa-t-o ht liwn In buich.

M oia WIU pticgd in ncal ar

l- - pWHMl MRU

S aUlfca all removed.
OmUha Sceaa .

WKaaU 1 aaHen.
Oaia 1, jMM.
'Vartejr. 1 aaHaa. f

eamU 1 ptMM (1 vine)

i!,y

Cow Pea, galfon (l vine)
MMet Hmi.

Ovaas, Iob.- -
4 f

peck
pack

wwwit ftQfon

Cawrota

Twaatowy '-
-

rriMt3
Ckkkinl
pry ajaHm ,
try paas 1' fattaa. '
fkttMlCil

i

1
1

1

1
1

6
1

1

"if 1i 'JHrlVn jl

in,

for

ajmce
iHHtutwjf exterior tie--'

.ftjbi that
fil.ver
Bmck othfr,r.

.:

ii U. fn i( n "J" .1--ww

Watermelon 1

Pnnipkm .1

Iterahew

h ..-- -i-.- . .7:y
Greatest cottectlen canki

en4Mtd by one person. The value
of the nreduet-- cannedWIM fc (.
M mto consideration.

Dairy Own
Heifers in milk muter tbre years
Cows in milk above tbre4;years.
Hetfera 1 year under two.
Heifer under m year.

mJ&ttjf- JWH9
"'l-i-ti-

tt of pro Bulls' under years.
'Bulla above

'.f

kjekM

Cane,

leaves
mmI

paalc

baana

mk)

Swmo
iDiU under one y$ any breed)
Saw and litter (any breed)
Boar under eneyear (any breed)
Boar above ono year (any breed)
Grand ChamDfon nrteeii will hr

given In each class.
' : Tonltry
"Best pen (cock and two hena,

anybreed)
Beat pen (cockerel and two pul-Wta- )

(any breed.)
t.Jieat Cock (any breed) .

jieai wocKcrci, (any breed)
Beat pullet (any ,breed)V '

.' Best Hen (any breed)
Turkey

Beat Tom (any ago)
,; Beat.lien (any ajrc).

"t y f 'TW.iWll Mill,f. Mfwcn .cggH (JUilRcd from
market value)

Best pound butter.
, Oreateatvariety of farm, garden

and.orchard productsfrom wiy one
farm, showing the most practical
m'4 "comrfatcnt fprm of

'
will bo en all

ouino above claaaesarid the prem-
ium list will appear In print Jater.

Help make agricultural display a
jtal auccesa by making an exhibit
of th products grown on your
farm.

v
K. W. ANDIFKK m DALLAS
II, W. le(t Saturday

HlgHt for a week'a vfelt In Dallas,
where n will complete his buying
ef fall and winter merchandisefor

In Uila eKy.
.Mr, Bandlfer wiH be ready to
atew a eomptete line of ready-to-we-

far men, women and children,
when hie new thing begin to
arrive. Mr. Sandiferstate that ho
will be ready to clothe the wJifoln
family in flrat class jrooda at base--
Hunt prieea tbk fall.

SALK OF LEASK
Mr. and- Mra. E. O. Towler leased

to G. T. Hall the south half nf h
southeastQuarter of section a in
Wock a township 1 North.

Mr. and Mra. James Cook nt
Tcxarkana, Magdalene Bchmledef
ana Fred Brunrier spent the weex
end at the famaua tjartebad Cav
erne, near Caflabad, N, M.

4--1 L 1

n.aa always inspire
r," co,t II

''f ( Silvrr
Bflfck wHi possU) nl' trr

tltrse will find in

ws in
Ibe-dM-rs akme for the new Itmlir-i- t mih the.

P!fl rtnijf
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tKe moat
an any in

not in the
matctwese an?
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u
been her to lay ( a
read to 'Fort Dav-
ie.

head
Crockett County lambs, were sold.
here thJa week at lie pound.

Tikkey A fpr 906
members - of the Staked Plain

Growers Is
starting here.

Paint rtock has
been made the school house and
ground for opening of
school this week.

The last three mnee
of leading south from
here to Watson have been eem--
IHcted.

Del Rio Order for 4ee double
deck cars to be for the

of ehcor. for this nlaea in the
next month hasbeen pfacca.

irTi C!ntfir A par nt auUn
turkey red Seed be

Hate county farmers
cost

Five ttieueand
booklet for the WeeeerDtetrfct et
Texas of Dallam, Hart
ley,. Sherman, and
Ochiltree countlM. TVt anJ TTb.

Ion County, N. M. wVil bo distribu
ted at fair.

Matador Is to have a 500 watt
electric spot light Inhtallcd at the
top or the local water tank.

Miami One thousand head of
cattle recently brought here from
Mexico were driven XO miles and
shipped 690 miles without ioss.

San Angclo Eight thousand
hundred dollars have been

raised cfl a $30,000 hospital project
hero

Pampa President A. M. Bour-Jaa- d

of Use WTCC wA speak at
the North Flame DJ-trt- ct

ventkm here Sept M.
Merkel A trade trip to Nubia

music and speeches was
made recently.
PrealdJo This town and OJmlaa

Mexico, will celebratethe
of the Kansas CRy. Mexlae.

aiid,v Orient RaNway Sept , l
ana n,

Vernon Two briek seheel buNd-ing- s

wM be here thfa
year.

Wlefcka WTCC pub
licity committee wlH meet here

9 after being
at Vernon,

Abilene The WTCC Aarleultur.
al left at nee

Sept 1st.
McLean A new school hwltdlnv

hi to be built .at a of J10.W9.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Davis an
Mrs. B; F.Hlll of and Mm.
John u Burns returned Sunday
fraaa A"--- --'' to fimewt
aarvlee Uielr mother.

I r-ik-e newBuwkj
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!aiM
lUI nanosome-- f more

than luxuriousi
g wonderful)

neivtvberoftmotorcar heantv
thrilling turningpoint n bodydesign

WiMJm Mnllalml. of Tl M... .' - " -It ...
the beautiful rmtilalion. Uut

",e 'HiWins iiwrmGfrr.t
Anniversary

that imlaUon c mitrli
rlHrrcars.amUyrn ilifllclilty

t(an.W been esjwiwicil psanitfaotiirins '

BuiricgnuIJycmHMJ.aWe htch-rar- ni

p( their rIitmgHihHig iha,raclrrirtic5 r'prerr.t
expepsivnstcl nancfini; work" '

employed ffulonuliilu tficworlrlj
B'itU is

akme the
AnniVrffary
--civics

TkeVfivetmo
heirjiaoiekryinllie

wa'uiVU--tii- e

HFrcmIuma

Sandlfer

I I '

MASTnr.nj:) r.

A i' ffP'tf i.

whArs i

,
Tcsum-Chnniti- er l

Csmmcrc
,

appointed
ffemBatmorhea

OewnaFlvethousand a

a
campaign

AaeeelaUon

Improvement
I

here

Creafcylen
highway

used shfp-pl-nr

wheawWlll dis-

tributed

Channlng lfyage

composed
Hutchinson

three

Panhandle
eon

featuring

comple-
tion

eonstrueted

FalteThe

September postponed"

motorcade Abilene
Saturday

cost

Stanton,

fnmimlii
thejrni ,lVend,")H,

J

-

!

--'

r

-
'

V

n.-t- i,

-

-
lianlwara and ritmenfa-t- h-!

of luxury ami ronvrniric?-area-!l A WKchert
nn uio liranng rf Umj Invlirs. which im-jw-

rb

atwnxllt and ilurability and freedom,from
wiilrakji and rallies tk most effcient and

in dsahirf.;)a,ilyasln fleet, iHwefful perform- -
'

nnri-U- iv world holds no equal for the Silver
with RJnsterrMfce Bodies by

It if niore'lKnii Iiandtonic, more mm Inkurwu- s- '
it iimrl.'J a thrilling turning point in body ileekm.

.And. the matoniw

T S , , 13 II A

In

;ifinci;

Turkey

the

to at

of

iiv

public, trnj-in- j in auck
IrrmcndoHj volume
f to force tli great

HtiK'k .tfaqlories t 4
work day and. JfUt;
Jo supply thedemsmi.V

uf r
vogueI

'.

.j Mep. & Webb Motor Gbmpanv
BflMft
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By Sbpard
TjbA &sa UaainXiaji V4aBk, fTaVsaPJS aVenvsjs JvVMsjBBf

9V9 Vl j?f

TatXAJUCANA, Texai,' l t-Se-nator

Mania SheppardWas aant
tna foMawlur rtr i Mm. CWaliia
De Van Watts,presidentof theSPe

a W.' C. T. U-- who found fault
with h4m for supporting Gov, AI
Smith for the preeWeney:

Ae--

Mv nor Ur WaHa- - t aa la
receiptof your tetter of Au; M.

"Yen state that
Smith's aetlen m sgn4n; the MA

which the New York LegWature
kdrf waaaail fcw Im rail t m

State prohibition enforeemsntnet
left the State since that Unn prac-
tically without PTohrbKten en
forcemeat Permit me lesptetfuWjr
to suggestthat you are laborIn
undcrra in4sapprehensln. r The
Federal prohlbHlen enforeemmt
law known a the Velsieadawt, rr
mamed m eperaUan th,reugiiut
the State of New York after tki
State enfereement measure,was
repeated and aentlnue in opeea,
tkm tn that and every other State
teday.

"Governor Smith announced at
the tim h aUoiatl tka ul ranaal- -

Ing the Stale enforcementlaw that
on cv6rv State scaceofficer wsuW
continue to real I now us the
exact words'the saerAd raaaoawf.
bllity of sustainingthe Volstead set
witn as much force "and a muc
ylcer a : they would enforce anv
State law er loeal ordinance,'al
that he would expect again I era-plo- y

hie own language 'the dis-
charge of that duty in tho fullest
measureby every peace officer In
the State.' ,

Net Nullification .

"This shows ' that Governor
Smith's attitude was not one of
nullification.

"I see nothing In his action In
connection with the repeat of the
State enforcementact enwhich te
base your eentsnttenthat he would
be consistent In interpreting his
oath aa President a permltUnf
him to use hi office ' to secure
either the repeal or the praeUeal
nullification of national prohibi-
tion. He would havs the rlrht.
without violating the Democratic
platform, to advocate repeal or
modification throughlegislativeAnd
constitutional enactment and ha
told u frankly that he favors mod--.
Ifleatlen of both the Elghteenln
Amendmentand the Volstead act,
pointing: out exactly In what re- -

apecta he would modify. This ad
vocacy, however, would be ln;io
way inconsistent with, and weuW
nave no resatlanto, hi oath to ej.
they remained In the statutes,and
oath, Which I believe he wiH live up
to, as he assuresus, to the last' de-
gree. Nullification mean refusal
to enforce an existing taw.

"You quote Oswald Garrison.
VlUard'a assertionm an .article on
h Natton .of Nay. 36, im, to. the

effect tht he was rsalUMv U.
formed that GovernorSmith dsutlwi

wcry day.i Mr. VHIard doeefnei
,r;jm .saHncrHy, jncrore J. pas
upon the questionycu raise In iht
connection I must havebetter pre
than the hearsayevidence aubmt--'
ted by Mr. Vlllard. d

Stand by Demoaraoy " '

'My ctaiHt is that without m4.
Mylng our vigltanee er our vsmwi
a ito prohibition we must inVnwti
dlatcly restore the DemoeraUc'saV.'
ty M control In order that It mas--

apply Democraticprinciples to auata
ether eucstlcn aa the condition a
agriculture, Integrity and effhucsw'

iK-t- t ,..-- , - 'AM--. I

.mty for all, justice in UxatIon;Uff
giuuuions or trusts, monopeHe sh
etner ferms of lawless wealth;e m
say that the Democratic party --ihr
to be excluded from rover bseauWs
It nominee for'President, altlMwih'
thoroughly sound on these eehcr
nueetlon and ,!n active sympatky
with true. Democratic aolutww
fair to all concerned, ha perscwtl
view opposed to prohibition, view
he.can never carry out is, In 'say
judgment to Im peril the weara
and freedom of America. ) Ai

"Ycu say that you regret my
pi seent stand. You can Met regret
my. standfor Democracy mere shasi
I regret'yeuretahd for the Rspu.
Mean party whose continued rs&r
hopelessly saturated with cornnV
Uon, In my Judgment will dssirsV

. hrtcgrHy of free severnment
undermineurohlbklon and aaW

ethersafeguatrd f our MMcathm,'''
Dalaa Newcil' i ,,

i -'-- ' .

Mr. and Mra. A. if. ri.au lmi
aen returned Saturday nigfct frem
an exiendcd visit to pcinU 'eant
Mr.. richer ha been In the MM-fc-

crn and easternmarkets,en new a
mnmvc Buying tour, where hc'edl-Mtc- d

new fall and winter aiw
ehandlec for hie bur Wa&aW
tore. Mra. Fisher and aen he

been vleltlng relatives,, friend
In Chicago, III. '

r
j-- if a.

) When the )mpMved'hlhwV Je--
cram Is un for
thereugh iinderataliden; a, to 'Uie
reut stiouw be Arrived at W4iNet;drea ceolthmsimttar to tW
an In MltchciTninty, bsoauesZ
featorewa;not agreedupon before
the bond lasufc was voted,

The oommlttce on Parka la
iaW !- - i.- -J

B I

crrr Ttuciuwrs
-- ryuKinJU.

iRMrxyytK
t iST ; . ji I y

mmmmjm ar--v

ISJin fnymr jim t
$ m im ii

- ; j . jLfdMBtfW iUMsi ' "

"tM a,-- er4ejaJbrIter, ft.'
' 'L.Own. "

e-- a. m. Weleesna address'nv1

OMrTMwKr- -r Mr. MenOn, '

!sa a, m. The Altitude bf tstnt

Business Men Toward the P"Hc;
Wool," y smn
tm-- a. m. Muele and reaawner to

skaB ml Sfl

1A-.1- S a. m. OutHne of ttie trer
for the InstHute by W. C. Btaftjcen

la,asr --l - tf.fla..!n. a. m,
for erganhwtlenef varfou groups.V

line a. m. Auerses, juwjto
lend 'Woodward.

IMM Adiouramcnt for mneh.
laeiV 9( ntv MVaHC Iw 99 99w9999
VM p. m. The" Supervised.Study

Pain, by W. C. Blahkenshlp.
2:09 p. m. , The PubHe Sehesie

the Community Center, by Mr, X.
J5 nne

3:M. m. Intermlsslen.
i-.- i. m. P. T. A.. ObJeetiv

fefiaaa-je- , by Mrs. B. Reagan. V

. p, m. SectlcMM meeting. "
iHn)tp. m. Adjournment "

Friday, Stptimbtr lech
t;a a. m. Devotienal,by Rev. W

G. Bailey. ','..
' a. m. Addraaa. "President

Behcet Board, Dr. X, O. JWSaai'on.
. m MA1 PaajantblaxJXI SS

hat,'
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No7Hlm CrW C: T.'.Wtoi
fHtifiikm, 'tHlrThr,

W"fiV; A. H, 'oaid- V
lliW AdourMiet;luh. t
f.p. m. Off waanow

nasay .New Paa,,K1'?:
taWrbiw: , ''.

1:48 ii, m, HiaWh'

VtikHoiit the Seheoli, V
...i. . . tt. it-- TlaJii'tJa

and School Property. Miss LeBrh
J

-- SSJNJ p. m-- ajra-v;urr- ii

ttvnlea,by Mis ClaraCox, , -

9A o an "That PubM Schcot
, TuaW, and the Morale of the

meetmta Ceaamnnlty," by Rey. , Ca J(t""" Sfhe.
ui

laA

1S k TnlcrsckeMstle jVellv- -

Kles, by Mr Deward H Reed;
The public Jn Invited:

--, 6 i

BANKEr.3 "'ttX MUST IN CITY'
nrrrmUEK iz j ;

At tamcai on Monday th South
PmM Banker's Aseecmrten we
JkMened with about twrntye
he'iHlttiii rcprcscntottat theaneettnf
B. Reagan, Bdilfe Price and Ire.
BWer reprcscnUdthe tbsea.bejeks
of; t Utk.clty at this meettng.

Big Spring wa aalaatad aa the
piaee for heMing the neat roavhtf
Baestiasr.which wttt he on October

-- .' ..!.,'a i
Mr. ana lifra. atehlfa-i-ai and lint.

VflUaM 11 Otl tf l aaB 0 4tlSlo- ; r ASTwnssTK aw-F- -j f tliu-- ii i.uiiii if wnvwu--j -- aVTit

ion, by Mr. George Gentry Mien'. ' a? visit wilh retauve and irlend
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returned Suriday .nlght
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to training camp. .!'.
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est k .California.

... t . .. . ,
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Of The bIt

layloft Oil
Co.w$$

tv.'ivlu
The officials of the TavtaW-Lte-k

Oil Comny were In B&g
yesterdaylooking over the Howard
Glasscock field This company
spudded In their first (l I. hifield Friday on the property they
.reenwy purchased since the Hen-sha-w

ct nl well came tn. " '' '
Tho purchaao price of this 89

acre ica80 WM $ioo,009. of , which
$80,000 was paid In cash and
OOp.frtm oil, TWa 1 the east half
of the southwest,quarter of section
3 block 32-2- Their test la 178fct north of the Henshaw.

Thato In the party were C. P.
Llnlt, J. L. Taylor, T, P Lee and,
C V Leo, ull of Houston. T. P and
C. V. Leo nre tho controlling' fac-
tors In the Youht Leo Oil Company
who revived tho old Spindle Top
field.

Bank BandiU
Escapedto Mexico

San Antonio,' SepL C AP. VVith
tho recovery of tho bandit car. at'
Laredo The San.Antonio polled '.tth
day virtually, abandoned, hope of.
capturing tho two men who ab
ducted tho messenger of the Texas
dtato llank and Trust Company
and robbed him. of five thousand
dollars yesterday. Police are cer-
tain tho robtcrs have escaped into
Mexico, '

Later dispatches Btato, two men
thought to bo tho robbers were ar
rested by a patrolman when 'they- -

attempted to rcpoyer the car from
whero It had been abandoned. It
rs said that $1400 of Jhe lost mon-
ey has been recovered. . .

Noted Air Woman
To Pas Over City

: ' u.
Fort Worth'. Sept 5. AP-MI- m

Amelia Earhari', tfanaAtlintlc lif-
er landed here today. She la on Her"
way from- - Muskogee, Okla. to 1m
Angeles., ' '.

Miss Earharthas the distinction'
of being tho first woman of fly
across the Atlantic,

e 0buys interest in
,

' couuTesy,StaiioV
T W. Ashley has'purchaseda twc
third Interest In the Courtesy Serv-
ice Station at the corner .of Cast
Third and 'Johnson Street from
George Mima.
j Frank Powell atlll retains his
one (WatUWaet.ki' this station.
rrsnkaiU lith will contin-
ue to,epite!'the station as In the
past, and'want "tBir 'friends and
eustomers to know there will be
no change In 'the Bervlce If there
may be In the ownership".

o
Everyday we have them in

bunches, seeking houses to rent,
apartments or rooms. Just any-
thing will do, Is the' way many of
them state their case. Some men
are unable to move1 their families
here because of Inability to rent
homes or apartments.

J. P, Bishop ,ef Pyote, Texas, wan
here today looking 'after

'
propef'y

Interests in. this city. -
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SenatorRobinson
l--lAddresses.Lalr:.
N QmAM

Wl

rrom Q,m i lfim HeWa "Bew- -
ecraUe Vice lreldenHal Wemlnte

" At DHi Qn LaWr JUt. , .

CondemnsWhiprinr
m-

Was Greeted By Gov. jHOvHy
t'Merrin Shcppard .Tern A9ffiltHljr

And Other Dcme. Leaden f.
1

DALLAS, Sep(, 3, Jri-n-'t' j
Robinson, Democratic noilne for

LVI.co Presldc'ni. Arkansas wit:
Ing Joe," struck a campaignBwint'
In a brief and enthusiastically'
ceived speech,,whlph, formally , op
ened his drive fpr vKjtory here on
xanor Day,

Although ho fraed most of Kb
speech from a manuscript.Senator
Robinson departed fjrom the. care
fully prepared, text to thunder the
disclaimer to the chargewhich hai
been made In Texas recently that
Governor Al Smith, the head of
the Democratic narty, la a, "conv
mpn drunkard,"

.senator iiooinaon's speech was,
In. the main, simply an amplifica-
tion of the Democraticparty's plat
form declarations on labor. Mem
oers of. his party declared that.
while Monday's speech' was' more
or less perfunctory,Tuesday nights
speech at Cisco will ring with mil-
itancy which the Arkansas Sena-
tor will put Into his campaign for
national Democratic success. Now
and then In his speech Labor Day
thoro was a,touch of fire, but to-
night's addresswll go to the heart
of tho national campaign. Gover-
nor Smith, his record, his quallfj-catio-ns

for the presidency religious
tolerance and the other issues of
the campaign will be discussed,

, Here is a synopsis of his speech:
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 3. AP. La-b- or

Is not a commodity nd Is not
eubfect to manv restrletfannunder
law .applicable.'to article In Com
merce and industry) Joe T. "Robin-son-,

democratic candidatefor vice
president said In Uabor Day ad-
dress here today.

'

The democratic' platform, the
Candidate said, approved tho prin-
ciple of collective bargaining, re-

cognized the evils of convict labor
competing with frco workers, and
advocatedadoption of a scientific
'planunder which public works
might be carried on In periods' of
unemployment

"Notwithstanding the boast fre
quently repeated by republican
campaignorators that the country
is enjoying exceptional prosperity''
Mr. Roblnson eeatlntied; "we all
know that unemployment Is wide-

spread. This condition our plat-
form declaresto be destructive!"

The speaker said-- reference to
labor had been omitted irom his
Hot Springs acceptancespeechbe-

cause- of the assurancethat today's
gathering In Dallas would afford
opportunity to present the Subject
In. greaterdetail.

. To- the, millions of voters," he
saM,rwhd are directly or

In reachingA Just
conclusion as to whether the dem-
ocratic! or republicanparty. Is best
calculated to promote tho, comfort
and prosperity of those: who live
by toll, let' me Invito attention to
the provisions In the democratic
platform denning the position of
our party on subjectsof vital inter-
est to workers.
f'The democratic platform ap

proved the principle of collective
bargaining,which Implies thai o'r--
Ifanlced labor shall choose Its own
representativeswithout coercion or
InHerferenceito 'necoUatalwlth on.
ployerSi'lf the principle were repu
diated a generalImpairment in' the
efficiency of American labor
)gMlld result '. '

'The democratic warty 'asserts
that labor Is not a amdhuhIIIv anrl
Is not subject to many of those re
strictions wHtsh un4er the law are
properly' appMoabfei to articles in
comrrferce and IndaetrjC-- '

"It ia of We utmost Importance
hat labor' We .ekaHed above the

plane of mere tMngo and given Its
proper recognition as ra fwwtlon
Of tho'human brain and handJ
; ''OfUT t thf alHMeo which has
grown'11 out of tno" Tkrel to give
due offeet to the prhwlplos of col--
hwtfre berimb) aW4 WTthe
bor of a hunii boMW,'!1 not a'eein.
sodHy hV tiw abuw'of' tnjunotlen.
"NumerMs ?inshM may 'be

Sted hi whMtthe powaf'of "eourta

bfn tnvotvod ta restrain
workmen's lbfty on ''allofftlkm'
that they' wat'about-'t- perform
ieU whM-wM- U mhK In Ifrepar--

ib4 MlhrVbBiB V
IMHrfrcl

odWTOnSWiriiigThe
eo .Wtrthorny' the Jualcl--

ay 4 "T -
Taogatses

the aVtta whteh hax fnnmid from
f WRW &fr:Jw'ana W13SK..jauon auBiamiiir '1vnte'of

Ufahodtatto'the kiwe or trie ,

U. of sale. "I f 't A

vv&&IZSaAiu,
MhklMM l.rW.k.LJjlull. m nm T.". ?.
.W.-..- M mvt. nUNU. 11 M "jroi

greaalva

J$IJriV&i

t

pr laborers ddrihg PresidentAVil- -

administration were cited byi
or KeWnson as follows!

of the federal farm loan
providing long term credits at

Vow Interest fates for agricultural
producers;establishmentof the bu-rea-u

of farm markets; extension of
the pracels post and the act cre-
ating a federal labor employment
bureau and the act creating a de-
partment of labor,
, "Our party created tho woman's
bureau," Senator Robinson said,
"which was a distinct recognition J

of changed conditions of recent
years. The minimum wace acta
and chllds labor law may be held
r in Jurincr proor or tho liberal
plidt of Wilson's administrates

lJal.of .tho determination pf tho
Bemocratlc.party to do everything
rWaoonably practicable for tho la- -

ffti-en,-

''fuming his attention to Gov.
Wrcd E,. Smith's labor vljws, the

vke presidential, nbmlnec said:
,1'HIs record Is fully set forth In
a" declaration by tho New York
sjate federation of labor, March 6,
1SS, In which, it Is declared that
for more thun a quarter of a cen-
tury Gov. Smith has constantly
and consistentlypromoted and adt
ministered laws for the, betterment
and protection of waga earners of
New York.

"Among the measureshe espous-
ed are: limitation of working
hours for women and children In
factories, measures fpr fire pro-
tection In factory buildings, exam-
ination of minora Jor. physical fit-rjes- s,

sanitary 'safeguardsfor pro-
tection, Increasedpenalties for vf--
olatlon of. labor laws, provision for
investigation of minimum wages,
cleaslng of factories and .proper
protection from machinery."

Attention 'also was directed to
fqv. Smith's advocation of the
jaw, requiring one of rest In ev
ery occupation where experience
demonstrates its application Is
practicable and his action on the
workmen's compensation law.

"By hla great record of honest
Service to the great body of hla
constituents, his understanding!
and sympathy, for 7 plain . people,
qoy. 3"lth has drawn like-- a mag-
net . the respect and affecton of
millions who dwell In humble
homes and walk lonely ways, but
whose hearts are loyal to all that
Is best Jn, our government," the
yiee presidentialnominee declared.

"Their, simple. faith counts more
In the long run than tho gratitude
of tho powerful purchasedby fa-
vors at tho .expenseof tho weak."

--j 0--

63 AirplanesTo Land
A t Midland Airport
rloaea'AjstrParticipants In Nation-.al-'A-k

RacesSomo of the MesT
.Famous Fliers-I- World

, MIDLAND. Texas Sept 4. Slx,- -
ty-thr-ee airplaneswill land at Mid-- J

iana next Saturdayaept, a between
the hours of 10, a. m. and 1 p. m.
Thousandsof people are expected
to be' at the Midland airport from
Big Spring, Stanton. Rankin and
other surroundingtowns..

The 98 planes, to land at the
Midland Alrnort are nartlrlnan(a

the National Air Races,Some.of
the moot famous filers In the
world will be jeen by- visitors.
Midland Is welcoming the people
f the neighboring towns. Therap-e.- s

are free to everybody Midland
Is paying for the, lap prizes from
the Chamberof Commerce aeron
autics fund. -

Sam Sloan father of the field,
one mammoth, tank on the?as holding 18,000 gallons of gas

oline. .The Richfield Oil Corp. of
Angeles lias already shippedrMidland 700. gallons of special

gas. The aeronauticscommittee of
Midland Chamber has nanwd
judges, a referee, field eWrka and
other officials to check the planes
as they light at Midland..

Aeronauts-- aay Saturday - at the
Midland airport will be the biggest
air 'meet ever seen In Wes-t-r Texan.
it wUl be the greatest opportunity.
vesf Texans have had to see.all

makes of 'airplanes,and the great
flying Heroes of America.

Midland. Fort Worth, El Paso

ind Feeos are the only towns In
at which all ships will land.

Only about one third of the ships
will land, 'at 'other towns.

Mr,, (Mrs. McDowell,.
AtUnd Tex. Dinner
;.' v : v

Mr. and Mrs, L. S. McDowell-- ,;t
turned .Sunday night from an ed

visit in Long Beach and
other points, of Interest in Califor-
nia. Mrl and Mrs.. McDowell at-

tended the .annual Texas Dinner,

ield at Hotel Virginia in Long
on, August 14, There, were,

ever 300 Texans attending this
complimentarydinner which Mr giv
en by. the California Chamber; of
Comaieree In compliment to Tex-
ans in California. v '

Attractive menus were given, as
favors I with "Greeting ta Tokaa,
The State Where the west 'begins;
from California, the State where
the wiit"eni," thereon.Texas'hls- -

Iory'waa tipred In the menu,'
'dlh servedbearing'the

nam,eofsome Texaa patriot,
. -

Mr.and'yrs.'b. V:TCunnlnghain
ind daughter Doris and Mrs. F. L.
Bell . rfturntU''Monday nlgTl from

tvaWlonJrlp to.points
' " .of

f - J ! '--
.

.,, .j..,;
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Control pi
BoIIWorm

Not Practical

College Station Texas Aug-31- .

It IS not practical for farmers to
attempt to .control the cotton boll
worm which Is causing unusual
damage'this scasbn In North and
East Texas, according to R. R.
Reppcrt, Entomologistof tho Tex
as A. and M College Extension Ser
vice. "Earlier experimental work
Indicated, that a considerable de
gree of control could bo effectedby
Keeping the foliage covered with
aracnlcal polsona applied at fre
quent-- Intervals, but cxpcilcnce and
observations of tho last few years
Bhow that not oven a small degree
of control can reasonablybe ex-

pected from such measures," ho
says, ''Certnlnly the results would
not repay tho expense Involved
and the farmer might as well rely
on such natural control factors ns
the weather and other Insect par-
asites which sometimes destroy
heavy Infestations of tho bolW
Wdrm In a short time.

"Tho finding of an occasional
pinkish cotton boll worm has led
some to think they had discover-
ed tho pink boll worm," Mr. Rep
pert reports. ''Tho latter Insect
doco hot grow to a length of more
than one half Inch, while the cot-
ton boll worm when, mature meas-
ures abut one and one fourth Inch-
es long. It Is of a varied coloration
from a very dark green through
lighter shadesto almost white, Un--
llko the pink boll worm, tho.larger
boll worm which is tho some spe-
cies that attacks corn ' (often call-
ed the corn, car worm) has notice-
able hairs.

"Tho damage done by the cotton
boll worm lsto tho bolls, tho worm
bring Into the bolls and often hol-
lowing them out completely. Dur-
ing Ita later stages of growth tho
Insect s unaffected by any small
amounts of poison It may cat In
boring its vyay Inside. Experience
iias onown, inai poisoning lor mis
"wdrm In 1U, younger stages Is not
uniformly successful and hence tho
admonition to save tlmo and mon-
ey by leaving its control to natural
factors. It Is Impossible to foretell
Just how these factors may operate

(Si

CHICKENS CHICKENS
Star Parasite Removerwill keep

them.free of worms and destruc
tive Insects, In better health and
producingmore eggs.

BABY CHICKS
Don't let White Diarrhoea and

other bowel troubles kill them.
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablets
will prevent and relieve them or
money back.

J. D. BILES DRUGS

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

.DENTISTS.
'

OFFICE PHONE 281

Wain Street
BUJ SPIUNO ..; TEXAS

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair1
cd. Furniture Upholstering.- - -

Seats, Covers, etc. .

PHONE 486

Shop located ai 113 W. First
St. In W. 0, Hayden Co., Oar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

OurSpecialty
WE MAKE TANKS

NIckellio zIbo coverings for
old cabinet tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen features. .

1 amsitt & McGinnis
EXPERT TINNERS

Phone 448

J, W. BonnerA' J-- M. Barley

BARBER SHOP
SHOWER BATH

Basement Biles Drug Storo

. .V-- T' - -
AIKEST UUAXY NEUIIO

Officers wore caIel to tho1, placo north of this city
onday .to take Intq custodya rie.

gro who Is mentally unbalanced.
So for the negro has refused to
talk to (ho officers and little in-

formation concerninghim Is avail-
able. .

Dr. Vv?yOfflci Owr A, M..1 (Jo.
vtuuu aaa .

v '. 'V....
':Mi'Mii

Teamwork--

Provide Way
Every Texan will be gratified to,

learn that a new era In Institutional
Is forecastby the re-

cent trlparlte agreement for the
study of cotton root rot. By Its
terms the TexasUniversity, the A.
and M. College, and' tho United
States Department of Agriculture;
Join forces to copibat this menace
to the cotton Industry. Wo bcllevi
wo are within tho facts when we
say that this Is tho first time fh
history when all these Institutions
have made common cause by form-
al ngrcement, and It opens tho way
to a morri effective service by all
of' them when working together In-

stead of separately.
Tho .arrangement

speaksvolumes for the unselfish-
nessof the orond-mlnde-d executiv-
es at the headof our two gre.i:
schools, Institutional pride Is a
natural and laudable emotion, not
to be condemned. Rut Institution-
al pride, with small natures,tends
to bo degraded Into Institutional
Jealousy,,which not only dishonors

- the Institution that harbors it, but
depreciatesIts services to the peo-
ple who support It,

lints off to PresidentWaton nnd
Director Connor of tho A. and M
College andto President Benedict
of the University of Texas. They
have- shown themselves worthy of
the high places to which Texashas
called them. In that they hav4
placed serviceto thplr people above
petty Institutional advantageand
prestige.

- 0 ..

Mr and Mrs. F. R. King and L C
Jloldselaw plan to leave Thursday
for El Paso where they will at-

tend a, Joint meeting of the West
Texasand New Mexico's Laundry-men'- s

Association

in ahy given locality.
No extensive damage from leaf

worm has been so far reported to
Mr, Reppcrt and no authentic re-

ports of Its presence In North and
West Texas have been received.
He believes now that no extensive
fight will have to be waged agalnqt
them this year, b.ut should they
appear ho states that prompt
spraying with cafclum arsenate,
lead arsenate or. Paris green will
effectively control them.

I Phones: Office 774; Res. 73J

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON' nnd PHYSICIAN

Offlcci City Drag Store

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Nc.w Lester Fisher Bldg.
West Third Street

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
Dentist

'OFFICE OVER WEST'TEXAS
NATIONAL HANK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason Darber Shop

OFFICE PHONE-63-

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
'DISTANCE HAULING

n. II. SETTLES Res phone 435-- R

THE TONSOR
Whoro you got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know bow; pleasant
placo-- to trade.

Located in heartof. nig .
Spring.ibasoment State

' National Bank Building

B K A U T Y SnOP
IN CONNECTION

Mrs. J. It, SfcWhlrtcr, rrppj

Sanitary
HAMPER SrlOP ,

. Robertaand Welch, Props; .

EXCELLENT EQUIP8IENX
IX)UIt CHAIR SHbP
EXPERT BARBERS

Only theBest
SERVICE

PAOB
-

.CUSSlFiEtUpSy,;
FOR, SALE: M0

land, 10 miies norUwaJt. B
Spring., one mii froitT atJkQot oa,
rural route. at r. ISO
acres In cultivation., Out t the"
VUUIWVOL 0WW9 fl W HHV.
want to sell crj, 'anWf. teath:
which consists!of toots.

,J
-

planter, doubfe raw ewltrratsr, - ,

horses, rie mue, 3 cows, two 'hiitV'
one Walking buer, lto iereV W"
cotton, 30 acre? In feedThhtpt'
Is not leasedfor oil, I am hJhant'
2 2 miles from the Flowers wvti
and three mlcs from the Readwil .
Sen m at once. S. J, Canada.W tip"

... - i. . inli in i
Deputy Didn't

Last Hon v .
.if

'
Deputy Siierirf S. Layne war nf-,-T

--

thcr put Out last week when 'he'
found a now officer In chargV'Si

When questioned as to Ma
commission the new man stated
the business men of. Forsan'wsjre,
paying his salary. When Laytte
could only find threo men donating- -'
one dollar per month on tho. saK
nry he decided that waa 'sM '
enough to support a man. Halaa' "

ccjdcd there was something'
wrong, and had the officer put in
Jail at Ross Cllv on n vag charge.'

also warnedhim that If he per-
sisted In his activities ho would '
be arrested. . "

Deputy Laync stated that he and
Deputy Mlsjcr Nichols had been
delegated to do the policing of tna("',"
portion of the oil field which lain
Howard countyand they propose"18""
carry out this commission unfrT'
their time expires nlong about JUtt-- "
uary 1st. If additional officersarif"
needed to enforce the law in tlntt
region they are more than wlllmsr'
to cooperatewith the cl.tlaedo of
that region) but would appreciate.'
having an opportunity to tnVeatl-- ''
gate tho applicant for the BJace" '

3

In many places they are using "a

nail picking machine to pldkup ' '
nails, tacks and other tire pttne-'- 5

turlng metal from tho hlghwafslvf.'t J

It .would pay us to borrow artbea,4"
one of these.machines andMiae n

out streets and roads we suft'
have plenty of stray nails on our
streets. " ' '.

-

rt t' .0
Herald want ads,get results. i

. WE ASK tke,

Big' vSpring Business Professional
DIRECTORY

.LAxaarc-- .
BAKK UT SOWAKD omnr--'
x x, . ibvuujw jawwi
THAK $1660,000.00.JO 1AF-XT- 7

AND IKJtVTOl DO
Youit BAmairo xuwbnu
WITH US. STATI IfATIOlf-A- L

BAHK.

'I JL,

HarparasiteR
CItm la ,wi. f-ft- i.

n aa4t Mdi at,'

naSAatSMfcEBBBT Zaiaana

SVSVp M MHt SnfJV SSI

WrirS'' IsBaWMaBfttBl afltt aWs
W aaraaBi TF

wMfc itruMf IWMt:MMm. 1 r taoutr ck.
jj - '

Sold by J, D. lilies DragJHeej

LESLIE THdMA?
--BARBERSHOP''

'

.Sterilizer fer each chair.
Sterlilred rabpr for every skats
Nothing but the Best Warkaieai

ON EAST THIRD STREET

Pr. C. D. Baxfcy,
DENTIST

.

Office Over Albert M. Fkher's
,Storc. PIioho 8M -

Big Spring, Texas

iJZ$ Wk
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FOX STRIPLlNftv
LAND COMP5&ffet

ROOM 1
' "'

West Texas National
Bank llult04sar ' ''

!

AUTHORIXKD

NASH SERVIQE

GARAGBs K-,

In Stock
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M. w. bawomtsky raisbs
"V PRKAKlSH SvUASH
" T

A. W, DMchtery who has,.been
lu the farmmg business a great
many years,and who thought that
he had seen all kinds of plant van--

found something different
hi Ma ew garden this week, that

surprising and qullo freakish, i

prom one of his squash vines,
spurted a queer looking brancti,
flattened out, that looked very

en all sides, grew numctous twigs
of bright green color. At the end
of the stem there were many
somaanasman squasnwnicn seem-
ed to be healthy and Just like oth-

ersquash vines. The one stem was
Indeed somethingdifferent.

Fox Stripling reports good pro-
gressis now being made In getting
Cedar Crest Addition graded and
put In shape for placing on the
marketMore than 1200 feet of the
large ravine which cut through
the addition Mas been filled up.

Ximberlln, independent
oil operator,of San Angelo, is here
todayto makesome Investments
the Big Spring oil fields.
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DR. J. R, IMLLARB
LOCATES IN DIG SPRING

Of. J R DIIlanT physician and
surgeonfrom Bartlett, has decided
to focafo In Biff Spring and will

become an associatewith Drs Hall
and Bennett, In the practise of
medicine and eureerv Dr. Dlllard

h a nnuvc Texan, a graduate of
Texas University and has spent
two years In the leading hospitals
In New York. For the pant yen--r

and a half he has been practising

Dr DWard WM attracted to West
Texas by the splendid growth nnd

rauhllke rubber From this slem;hB nr0fcsslon In Dallas.
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section and In looking over the sit
liatlori, he decided that Big Spring
was the one city In West Tcxns
with a real future.

o -
Mr. and Mrs. .T. F. Brlgancennd

daughter,Ollv:, of Bowie are visit.
Ing with their daughter Mrs. C. B.
Edwards and son, J. V. Brigand
and family in this o.y ar t T. P.
Brlgancc of Knott.

S.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Beckett

yesterday from a vacation
trip to Dallas, Fort Worth and
McrkcK

SiS?RV1CE,

niKItK CAN BR NO DOUBT

For efficiency in the conduct-

ing of Internmentsundoubted
Jy bur establishment ranks
with the boot. Conscientious
thoughtas 16 every detail and
the lifting from the shoulders
of the bereaved every respon-

sibility are tho reasonswhy
we are so frequently called
upon to take over the com
p(ets charge of funerals In
this community.
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f Youiig men who run
- into seethe Fall Suits

"just for the fun of it"

' usually enfcl'by purchasing.

But that doesnot mean you have to
buy --we want you-- to seethesesuits- -

reason.
in

Even tho' you do not comedownto
, brasstacks until October we know
k .thatwhatrvveshowyou in 15 minutes

wo'n't vanishfrom your mind iirtwo
'months. !

"They are here from Michaels-Stern-.
,

worth seeing!

! r . . s ,$29.50to $49.50 , i
I KIMfiERLIN mS- -

INCORPOKATKD ,

'
"The Man's Store" "'
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Christian Kndeavorcrs
Ilavo I'lcasant Picnic

"Backward turn backward oh! time
in your flight,

Make mo a child again Just for
tcnlght"

Wc are not sure whether or not
this sentimentwas openly cxprcf
cd by some present,but had you

with the Christian Endeavor
ers of the First Christian church
on their swimming party nt Iatati
Lake, last night, you would havn
cen Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. New-lan- d

and Rev and Mrs. Claude
Wlngo havingas much fun ns nn
of the others ploying "Three-Deep- "

nfter the swim. Thirty-on-e of fie
young people from the church mot
ored to Lake Intnn, After they hid
a swim plenty of watermelon wno

theo for all to hac all they could
tat Not being ready to rctu'r.
they played 'Throe-Deep-" a game
that renulrcsa ttv.-a-t deal of phys

ical exertion. Thoio golnx were--

Rev. and Mrs. Claude Wlngo, Mrs.
Newland, Mrs J. R. Creath, Chris-
tine Wlngo, Bonnlo Wlngo, Helen
Creath, Mildred Creath, Evcly.i
Creath, Ruth Dodson, Mrs. O. Y.
MlUer. Francis Miller, Pegglo Mil-

ler, Mr and Mrs. Charles Dunn
and Billy, Mr and Mrs Maxwell
Stone, Mr and Mrs. h N. Brooks,
Rowan Smith, Kitty WIngO, Edgir
Keas, Clarence Smith, Don

Elmer Parduc,J D Smith
ElbccK Wood, Pauline Williamson.,
Flora Williamson and Georgia
Owen.

Mix Ruth Ifatcher and Mr.
IjiMoIno SeamanMarry

Friends In this city are In re-

ceipt of cardsannouncingthe mar-
riage of Miss Ruth Hatcher to Mr,
LaMoIno Seaman dt the home of
the bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
William Wallace Hatcher In Color-
ado on Friday August 31, They will
be at home to friends in Abilene,
" The bride la well and favorably
known in Big Spring having made
her homo In this city a numberof
years. She Is an accomplished and
attractive young lady and her
many friends wish her every hap
piness and success.

Tho groom Is also known In Big
Spring having served as a geolo-
gist in this section several years
ago. Ho Is a dependable and most
worthwhile young man, ,

Congratulationsand bestwishes
aro extended by their many friends
In this city,

o
ciimnni; mmm nun ,vJ'm

W. W. WersMam Married
The weding ceremony which un-

ited In marriage, Miss Kllaabcth
Smith and W, W. Worsham was
performed in Colorado, Texas, Sun
day Sept, 2nd. The .happy couple
left for Dallas Immediately follow
ing tho ceremony for a brief visit.

B6th youngf people are well and
favorably known In 1Blg Spring,
where they are employes in the
office of the T. oind P. Railway
company. It' was here that the hap-
py romance, which has culminated
in this marriage,had Its beginning.

Tho many friends of the happy
couplo extend best wishes for hap-
piness and prosperity.

o ....
A. B. Barrow, president of the

Barrow Furniture Company and
R, C. ParrlBh advertising manager
for tho twelve Barrow Furniture
stores In West Texas, were busi
ness visitors In Big Spring today,
Mr. Parrlsh hasJust recently been
opplnted to this position and was--

just looking over the field today,
but will be telling the Herald soon
why the citizens should buy furni
ture at Barrows.

Ji o
Women's Missionary Society
Ml With Mrs. Farrls.

The Woman's Missionary Socie
ty of the First Christian Church
met In the home of Mrs. Walter
Farrls 1001 Johnson St, Tuesday
afternoonat 3 o'clock. The meeting
was called t4 order by the tfre4-de- nt

and after the business ses
sion tho following program was
given:

Mrs. A, B. Maxfleld, leader.
Devotional Mrs. J. R. Creath
Prayer 'by the President Mrs.

Harry Rogers ,

Hymn, "I Love To Tell The &$
ry"

Paperon 'Why Did We Cal Her
Braveheart?" by Mrs. H. C, Read

Reading Mildred Creath.
Trio, In The Garden, Mildred

Creath, Ruth Dodspn and Kitty
Wlngo.

Duct: Take Time To Be Holy, by
Mrs. C, Wlngo and Mrs. H. C. Read

Reading "Better In Morning," by
Kitty Wlngo.

Discussion Department of Ben-
evolence,

After the benediction refresh-
ments were served by he hastes
assistedby her daughterMrs. Max-
well Stone, Ruth Dedao and Mil-
dred Creath'to the following; Mrs.
A. B. Maxfleld, Mrs. Harry Ro-
gers, Mrs. 3, R. Creath, Mr. D A
Newland, Mrs Clay Read, Mrs, L.
E. Crenshaw, Mrs J. A, Yarbreugh,
Mrs. R. J.7M!efeae1, Mrs. C Wlngo,
Kitty Wlngo, Mrs G. Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul N. Pittataa
'have returned from Abilene where
jthey have been viaUsaf ia, the
noma ox mi Mr.
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Waggetter Marry S4er4a-- WfM,
Frank Keftey and Mies Beatles

Waggonerof San Angela were un-

ited in marriage at the home ef
the groom's parents Mr. anal Mrs,
J. H. Hefley In Sterling OHy at
8:30 o'clock Saturday eveningSep-
tember 1st. Mr. and Mrs. Heftey
have arrived In Big Spring ,and
will be at home to their many
friends In the new Jlmmle Mason
homo In College Height,

The groom Is one of Big Spring's
most dependableand worthwhile
young men and (s admired by all
who know him, because of Ma
many fine qualities and manly
traits of character. He hi at pre-
sent In the employ of Ditlard and
Merrick, OidsmoMle agency, where
ho Is considered a valuable and
efficient employee.

The bride Is well known In this
city having at one time been in
the employ of Albert M. Flelier Co
Sho has recently been working (n

the Cox, Rushing and Green de-

partment store in San Angelo, She
has a host of friends In Big Spring
who will be glad to welcome herjback hereto make herhome.

The many friends of the happy
couple extend to them best wishes
for a fun measure of happiness
and prosperity.

o
LenHle Black AnaMkw Ruth
Stanley of Stamford Marry

Lonnle Black and Ruth Stanley
of Stamford were united In mar-
riage, Sunday September3nf and
have arrived in Big Spring to
make their future home. They have
an apartment at the home of Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell where they will
be at home o their many friends.

Mr. Black Is the nephewof Jim
Black, and at presenthi in the em
ploy of the First National Bank
in this elty. He is energeUe and
dependable young man heM in
high regard by all who know Mm.

The bride la an attractive young
lady, and a member of theyounger
social set In Stamford, Texas.

The many friends of the con
tracting parties extend to them
best wishes for a full measureof,
happinessand prosperity.

Big Spring QuestHonored .

A pretty event ef Wednesdaywas
the Bridge party given by Mies
Catherine Anderson, compliment-
ing her cousin, Miss NM Brown, of
Big Spring.
's'
favored, the motif being earrted
out even lata the tartten eovers
for the three tables.

A salad plate was served and
Mies Andersenpresentedher house
gueetwith a lovely madeira cloth.
High prize was a box of body pow-
der.

The gueet list included Mkwes
Gene Strong, Cleo Smart, Gen4
Polk, Audrey Faye Bailey, AaaHe
Key, EnW Averltt, JuanltaStrang,
Margaret Garland, Berniee Rea--
gon, GraeeWeaver, Mrs. Bin Wat
son and Mrs. Roy Lewis wKh Mies
Ethel Iris Simpson as tea guest,
LamesaReporter,

I

Dr. W. B. Hardy U Honored
On Birthday Anniversary

Dr. W. B. Hardy was the honorec
at a happily planned surprise par-
ty, last eveningthis being the date
of his birthday anniversary, Mm.
Hardy Invitea a number of friends
to their hometo spendthe evening'
Bridge, was the diversion and In a
pretty setting three tableswere ar-
rangedfor the play.

At the refreshment time, a de
lectable plate luneheonwas served
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currie
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Pistole, Mr,
and Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mr. and
Mrs Monroe Johnson,Mr. and Mrs
Hayden Griffith and Dr, and Mrs,
Hardy.

Dr. Hardy was the recipient ef
man yniee 'glfta. His" "feilewmen'
gave him a "lucky Heklug" from
which he Is suffering today.

a
SuUivan Yard Aglow
fVtlR OOloricU JPf9sM9MMn

The editor's deck is bedecked
with a beautiful bouquet of sum-
mer bioosoma gathered from the
flower gardenof Mr. and Mrs. Tern
Sullivan at Ble Nolan street. The
Sullivan yard is aglow with ooiorftd- -

bloeeoms,and presentsa beeuUfvU
sight to the pacser-B-y. Mrs. smW--

van hasa pretty flower gardeneaeiri
year, and this year, It seems that
her flowers have been more beau-
tiful than eyer before. At least
ten different klndc of flowers are in.
the bouquet bachelorbuttons,sen-nla-s,

ahastadabnoc, and phlox g.

Such flowers an these enhance
the appearanceof the home phvtc
one hundredpercent,and show'
you have civic pride.

The W, H. Powersplaceadjclabast
the Sullivan property; also nac A
beautiful flower "garden.

o
Mrs. W, D JfeDeaaW and sen,

Ceell and Mrs. S. V Baker 'Wflt
leave tomorrow for Ban flirt cam,
where Cecil will .enter PeacockMM- -

rtaocy Academy, They wMl
Mrs. James 12. Terry at
Texas, before reiurntag

--H
jmo waacCM roturaed the tociir

part f the week fyc eaiattoja
Mr to Ommm flnetoti asm cBm 1

i

(Ortega jsojhs asin uerat.
All members the jPreaayternVi

congregationespecially aellege beys
and girls of the. ehupeta,and tnr
friends are cordially Invited to at
tend a social and devotional mec--
Ing,. te be held at the New Preefey-terta-n

Manee at Ml Scurry street,
tomorrow eveningat 8 a'ctoek. Ai
Interesting pregram hr being ar
rangedby the ladleaof the ccngr
cation, and this affair is cure te
be an enjoyable one for all attend
ing. It is hoped that a large crowd
will be In attendance.

o

St Mary's Auxiliary Met
With. Mrs. W, aBray Monday.

Tho Women's Auxiliary of St.
Mary's Bplaoepal ehurehmet m, the
pretty home of Mrs. W. C. Bray oi
Monday afternoon in regular bust- -

presentto take part m the program
of the day..

A social hour followed the mtsi- -
ne meetingat whieh time dainty of
refreshments eoncictlng of cream
taptoea, wafersand lee punch went
served to Mesdames, Shine Philips,
Homer Markham, B, O. Jones, H.
D. Hllllard, Franklin, A. M. Ripp.
Martin, J. O, Hayes, and Mrs. Hat-kin- s

of Fort Worth.
o

nBudBia fBauaaSjftM Q1..W ytt.- -sBMn t7mnstjr omwi tsnsaBWsl
At Delightful Party Thursday

Mrs. FjTank Powell and Mrs. J. B
Sloan .delightfully entertained the
members of their Sunday School
classes last Thursday aternoonat
the home of Mrs. Sloan. Ten hap-
py

Is
children enjoyed this happy par-

ty. Various kinds of in-do-or and.
out of door games were enjoyed
during the play hour. At refresh-
ment time delicious lee eream and
eake were enjoyed. Those present
were, Bobble Gordon, Margaret at
McDonald, Mildred Sloan, JuaaHa
Harrison, Doric Smith, Stole Mac
Yatec, Vdcaa Scott, LaVera Maw,
and Fern Leo Stance.

e
Clace

Te Bo
Mrs. O. Y MiHer and Mrs. Claude

Wlngo will entertain the Home
Makers Class Friday Sept. 7 at 8
o'clock wth a. "Funny Paper' so
cial. Back guest must come dress-
ed to representsome character of
the funny paper; a penalty will be
assessedto nil who do not dress,
pull a stunt or give a oharaeterie-tf-c to

saying "to represent a eharac-te,-r,

and a prise given to the one
e, Melt tne meet feaLt Alt;:usm sh:mmi all

"LI pel.-- will be rcvesJed. U
(he home of Mrs, O. Y. Miner, Be-
wares

.

Heights. ,

u , .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wym Otven
farewell PartyBy M B Cheta--i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wynn who
plan,to leave tonight for Pert
,Worth, to make their future home
were the honorees at a farewell
party on Tuesdaynight, given by
tne membersof the eheir of the
First Methodlet church. Mr. Wynn
has been a member ef "the .eneir
for the pact forty years and this
cntcqUlnmjeat --was given by Hie
mombere. In appreciation .of the
cervices rendered by Mr.. Wynn,
and H was marked,wHh sadness m
that the members regret te.loee
Mr. Wynn. Fred JUeper another
member of the choir, has akra been
tinging In the Methodletchoir wHh
Mr. Wynn for the pact forty yearc,
and the separationwill be fettfcy
Mm as weUWthc entire choir". -.

DeHdous Iced ecM watermelon
was served at tne refreshment

A beautiful parting gift was pre-eent- ed

to Mr. Wyn iromJfce choir

smoking cabinet Mrs Wynn re--
eelved a beautiful

eaj MCfago amm Met lrich
Mra.JJh Coffee Wednesday

rs. ub,coffee was hostess te
the memben of the 1M8 Bridge
Club Wednesdaymorning, at her
Petty new-- ihomc la
McJgMs. Three tables af ptayeea
were guests on this cssaclenand
found Interest In, the series of m--
lersstlng card gamesaf the
lag..
."Mrs. Bddle Price won sussisstuU

rht "making ten score among the
dhsh members,and Mrs. Steve Ford
made visitors Man score la tk

seB--a pmy.

" retrssnmsntnow a tempt-tn-g

ecJad source was served m a
esPtywy by the hostess.

eeMar Te '
Bbtve Planiaat Bow W.e

t4.Juakr.Bworth League.So-cta-ty

of the Ftent Methodletchurch.
M to he,entertainedSrkh a. nUL.

yrry ry t. w. mmtmy, ana--
pmsm. ne memcars af the

fisMrne are mvited to meet at the
atl ek tomorrow aft.
Ocra wm be there to Ink

to Jolty crowd to a pretty pkmle
daci at the Maw WeHs, where they
W amy gamesand enjoy a inento

i

H mmkA to Wing W.
m ptenle htnett.

Jr25maaer..accordially
asm arga to aftend.

1' S L. .lim.'
. . M. PldW 4 1

thnttfM1 JfV r--ta' tol' &-- ,

rjsi .WJrjJjisBBBll

Wni. DthMmmr Jr, Bartefni t

WHh Sfimeber Partyici Btga'
Wm. Pshlanur,Jrr we nest to

a group of friends lact evening,
entertahtmgwith a slumber party

t Uim home on Orena St The
crowd of boys assemble at the
rwhiinwr home early In the
ntng where they enjoyed ail kind
of out of door games on the lawn,
Later la the evening they found
Interest In making candy.

Those enjoying this happy party
with Bill were! Russell Harris,
Radford Yates, Robert Lane and
Truman Shaw,

LB '
t

CoHege Beys and Gkla Tonight
All membersof the Presbyterian

congregation are cordially Invited
to attend a devotional service and
social to be held, at the Presbyter-Ia-n

Manse at til Scurry'St this
eveningat 8 o'clock. Bspeelallyarc
the boys and girls who are leaving
soon for college urged to be pre-

sent A deHghtful program hoe
been arranged for this occasion by
the ladles of the church. A big
crowd is expected to be present

L. F. MeKay ef this city,
the oWeet engineerson the Rio

Grande dlvleten of the Texas and
Pacific railway in point of service,
has been placed on, the retired list
and is to be pensioned by the com-
pany, Mr. MeKay made Ms lact
trip as a leeemetlve engineer'last
Friday. t)

Mr. and Mrs. Q..N. Niehehi and
son Oliver of Knott,- - returned
Thursday evening Xmm a two
weeks vacation trip tcT Glenrose,
Waco, Corslcanaand other points.
Mr. Nichols thinks Howard County

in better chape tfan any other
place he vie! ted.

George Gentry returned this mor
ning from Dalle, where he bad
been with Mrs.,Gentry who under
went as operation for appendicitis

the Meihoaiet. noepitaj in Del-la-s
WedaecdaV' Ifrs. entry 'is

reported tojbe gettsaf aleay very
Jecly.

Mr. and Mrs. JC S. Beckett re-

turned Tueeday from a vacaUen
.trip spent In Hew Orleans. They
also vieite drelatlvea at Merkel
and MeKlnney. '

The Ford roadeter ofR. JC Gay
was stolen off of Main Street'Sat-
urday eveningSeptember1st Same
has been reported to tkc Sheriffs
Departmentwho ar atwork trying

locate theoar and the thief.
r e

First Baptist Church
.SomVB. YF,'W. .

i m i r '"jj-rgrerffg'fo&fefr
Introduaiton by leader.
1. Scripture Proofs of Hie High

Fseltien, Mary Alice Close.
2. A Summary,of Seven Points-M- rs.

Gentry. , ,
3. Man of Many Talents Bmma

Meal MeOhitn.
4. As Meek As Mseee Mrs.

Black.
5. Last Message of Moses Jim-mi- e

Trlpn.
C Burled by God's Own Hand

Maurlne. .Leatherwoed.
We meet at;7 e'eleek 'with good

tome, good program; be there.

1 I
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Tmt Parkin

And Airport
--Up ForAction

BtreeterW Of C. ef C. KeM Neen--

Zoning Dicu4d

Per Watermeten Peaet Per The

The olrectors of the Big Sprh
Chamberof Commerce met In reg-
ular session at a luneheonat noon
on the above Friday ant, were in
session one hour.

W. W. Inkman representing tho
city commission presented a map
outlining the proposed, regulatn'l
,trsBNe sone. After this question
1vmv discusseda motion was mauj
by H. L. Rlx, seconded by E. A.
Kelley that the onhg and regula-
tions as presentedby Mr. Inkman
be approvedby the board of direc
tor, motion prevailed.

President PhllWpe'appolnted an
entertainment committee to ar-
range a watermelon feed for tho
Abilene Trade Trippers. wHo are
scheduled to be In Big Spring on
September 5, at ;M. Committor
named was Fred PhrlHpe, R. r
Price, JoyeFieher, H. L. Rlx, and
Homer MeNew.

President PhltWpaetreseedthe Irri
portanee of Immediate action on
the part of the airport committer
If the H F. Taylor property west
of Big Spring Is to be secured.

Meeting adjourned with the fol-

lowing directors present: Shlno
Philips, B. A. KeHey, J. F, Wol-eet- t,

T. 8. Currie,M. H. Morrison.
J. D. Biles, Yuell Robb, Homar
MeNew, Fred Keating, W. W, Ink-ma-

B. Reagan,R,' L. Price, Cal-
vin Boykln, E. O. Ellington, J. 13.

Pickle, H. L. Rlx, R. L. Cook, J. T
Phillips, Joye Fieher. From tho
aVI'raVBwValsBv""! Xa Jl XIRtW

XXPBBSMON OF THANKS
f wish to take this method of

expressingmy sincere thanks and
appreciation to the many voters of
BJeward county who gave me their
loyal support in the election of
August 36th. Now that you have
elected me Sheriff and Tax Co-
llector of Howard County, I, am go-

ing to. show my .appreciation for
the confidenceyou have placed In
me by trying to make you one of
the best peace officers that you
haveever had.,1will work day and
night ht, an endeavor to enforce
ttm.hvwsVamt I wishJaiaaMeHtthe

3Msr S?'JfffTlP?,9,
i. Xat'Jh .thank you agahv,kri

vmtr in nit ad tnfltMaw.
kwereiy, ,v

JBM BLAUGHTBR,p.
Bfcetvca New Shipment of Perils
J. F, WeiooU received another

shipment'of. For raucemsbileeo
day In this shipment were two
coupes, two four-do- or sedansand

truck.
'C

Bver notice ahUdren playing with
4 rubber baHV-t- he harder the ball J
Ic thrown down the harder )t
eontea back. (Read that ever

I i "' - iifraii'i hi m iim4MJi-iiii-j-jgsaii- j'i n' " ..
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